
Archbishop's letter

The Church needs much
help in Latin America

Tc the Priests. Reljgteus and Faithful of
tae Arcfad~ "e=e

Ore <*£ tiie tS'ore f rvlfci effects of the Se-
tond Vatican CC ĴKC:» IS sar ever increasing
rcr.sesscsnes*; thai we ail share rpspcinsduhlv-
f" r the Cr.-jrefi through-Kit the world We. who
';ve :n Miami at the cr<j<sr<ads of the
An~.er.cas are m constant contact vrith oar
r.eigrtc-rs the Catfolic people* of Latra

•.he

Tr-at van ar.d rapids/ gr-win| wtfonent
•••:r,:a:ss more Jfcan wze-iford of all the

l~: - Ca'holics and almost 76 per eent of
Ia;:y are unustr&ctet! is ihe basic fun-

as~g-:a.s -rf »h« Failh
Th» rap-d growth places an un-

z'^zvi-r.'ei burden on the Latin American
•fcsur-h J. $s~jen *-faidi we can 'ighteii
R r , -JJT ~~n- sacrifices Through a special
c-'.'.z?'. r. ;r, all the chareae^ of the United
>:=*:-» ~ text Sunday we are given an eppor-
*~r,:r "V. bs a part of tias great apostoiate

Vr-jr sacrifices :n past years bave made
•r-1 n.-r.-« J; Miami iaowii tferwjgteoal the eo-
r r e c*"r.*.:r.Bii ! bave every confidence that
% iu vr:L be equally generous this year

Ash:.ig feat Gar t a tb of Guadaiupe.
Patroness of the Americas, waich over you
ard j 'B" krved muss. I am

Verv sincere*-.' *?ours hi Christ,

_ _ . , * - -V

. - _ •• - v * • >:

•*»> -;#i- •v=c**."a'e-r5«

THROUGHOUT La'^ A-r-e--̂ ca 3*cc e ŝ c*- 3% it
are docrrred ta i;ve$ of

Arcbbisii«|f of Miami

taken up **• pa--
fai'5 leaders w.io wr- A--
through eUr-rv'-.afs'ig scc:s
f .̂a '̂ons. net rr.ere;*' pa'er
caHed for by Pope PB-JS.

1-*; i t s;''e--» a*e :*- s cove

s* c z^sa-"? 3<e ae
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C«f/. Krol says integrity
is 'must' in government

See tttU text on page '"- Araencar sys'en: in "*iuch d:sclcs~jr*s >.Jf

WASHINGTON — NC — ' P-S^c s*r- renj*€.;e* cas toe iassri
vie* dsTrfsndr :c-5 "tifhass s.VZgTA* asd iS s Bat he- Parsed lha! th3t ?arr.e sy?tc.rr; is
he&vy r«pcn«:£-il'ty. sa;i CarArai Jofc: c-r-e ' m which offtc!a'« at ail k i*;s r a v b*
Kroi of Fh-Isdelj-h;:-;, presitfer."^ ef tas ?es:pt«i w vai-;* pelit'csl isya;:;.' ever 3ub;;t
National Cvsitre.-.c? of Ca"ls?I:c Brsbops i r d ijer-ei'i Furds may te ?per:i verv

tl <tn"ti.'*' or:V5CC :r.«sne5 far .
In a sia:*-:r;er.* ISSU-K: A1^ 13 and uiieo wficb sezv% tc« 5e«- fecpie- a: *cc hrsfc a

• One Nat:-.t I'r.der Gsc ' :he ;«tftr cf :&e c;5i "
Arper:*-ar. b;f?:;pj urfed i new seas* of Tc* cs r ina : rem^-iei *.n:encans It
hones:j anti :r.iegr;:y inr-rng Amt-ncs s has i»cn«a;d ±as. ;r, a-tiemacrary, ihs c-ec-
c-:"iz«-r? sn-d e'.TC'.ec oJft'aals. fc'i? abeve »̂ I a pie often f « Ifee teadersh;-; ir.?y -dv5.c-rve

• sense ?; at-ct->r,ta5-I::y :o God fc-r o=c-"> He called for a renewed :r:f r«sl a™d i.-vo;~»e-
:scrj: rn .̂Ti in gcv-e~mmeK fey al; u*:zer.? ""̂ d iirged

' The s';are •:! p-cbUc revelation in s fret a reasfskeiuBg of rr~:ral fenjr.nity' a'/a!:
ESS JS a» r.i'.hjcg compares ;c ifce lydii rf levels cf Amencan !tfe

irjih sn in ail-j-wwing fed." "sc said. Bat ifcisawakefting. iT ;t ss tc succeed he
"OUR FIRST president. George said, should begia' with the proiousd ccnvic-

Wasfaifigtoii.expIicHly sieclarcd EhaJ msraiiry *ion tba* we are indeed on« nation under
•s impossible wiih^a; reUg-on.""aesaid. "The God "
pledge of sllegiar-cs to car flag affirms Utal "May we never grew weak by forgetting
we are in fact oce naucn under God." that scarce o( oar anirv sud of our strength."

The NCCB-USCC president praise! the he said.

C-ERALD FORD is shown outside his Alexandria, Va., home whHe he talked with
••owsmen the night before he was sworn in as the 38th president of ihe United
i*ates. Ford made his statement foilowing President Nixon's address announc-
ing his decision to resign. Shown at left is Paul Miftich, one of Ford's aides.

Role of Ford assessed

President called 'Christiangentleman'
By JOHN MAHER

WASHINGTON — (NC> — President
R. Ford is "an exceptionally thought-

ful and considerate Christian gentleman,"
according to a Catholic priest who has known
him personally for 28 years.

President Ford is "the epitome of
thoughtful-less," said the priest, Msgr.
Joseph C. Walen in a telephone interview. He
is pastor of St. Joseph's Church in Wright,
Mich., and former editor of the Western
Michigan Catholic, diocesan newspaper of
Grand Rapids, Mich., the President's home
town.

Msgr. Walen said be considers Ford "aii
exceptionally competent individual" who, as

Pope sends prayers
to President Ford

CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy —
{NO — Pope Paul ¥1 has sent Presi-
dent Gerald Fori "prayerful good
wishes" and Wessiags for "all the be-
loved American people."

The Pope's Aag, IS telegram was
the first official Vatican reaction to the
transfer of tfee ILS. presidency from
Richard Nixon to Fflrt,

Congressman, "served everybody. Democrat
and Republican."

FORD "doesn't wear Christianity on his
sleeve, but there is no doubt about his
beliefs," the priest said.

Msgr. Walen said that when he served as
diocesan resettlement director placing World
War II refugees, he had extensive dealings
with Ford, who was first elected to Congress
in 1948.

"He gets things done without nourishes,"
the priest said, and discounted contentions
that the new President lacks intellectual
brilliance. "What the New York Times and
the Washington Post might consider brilliant.
I might not,*' Msgr. Walen said.

Discussing assertions that Ford has been
weak in his support for civil rights. Msgr.
Walen said: "I think that some o! his stands
on civil rights were tilting more toward
Republican policy than his own convictions.
He is more liberal in person than he could be
as House minority leader.*'

In his personal dealings with Ford, the
priest said, "I never saw one flicker of an
anti-civil rights stance.

"He is probably no flaming liberal 00
civil ri^jts, but he will be eminently fair."

Msgr; -Walen added that Ford "is not
afraid to change his mind" and he pointed oat
that the Grand Rapids area is "extremely

conservative." ethnically predominantly
Dutch with large Christian Reformed church
congregations.

"I THINK that Gerry Ford in Congress
felt he had to take a look* back and see what
the people were feeling."

Ford is an Episcopalian and the family
worships at Immanuel Church-on-the-Hili in
Alexandria. Va. His eldest sos. Michael is a
student at Gordon-Con well Divinity School,
an interdenominational theological insUto-
tion hi South Hamilton. Mass.

A different view of the new President
was offered by Jesuit Father Robert F.
Drinan. Democratic Congressman from
Massachusetts, who was one of 35 members
of the House, all Democrats, to vote against
confirming Ford ss vice-president last
November. "He's jast a nice nsan from
Grand Rapids.'" Father Dria&n told NC
News. "His priorities are not mine."

The Jesuit called "outrageous" Ford's
decision not to tell others in Congress about
the clandestine bombing rf Cambodia after
he had been informed ot it fay President Nix-
on. Father Drman said that during hearings
on his confirmation as vice-president. Ford
had admitted being told aboat the bofabings
of neutral Caisbodia and that he had out in-
formed others in Congress. ''He would not

on page 24
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Brothers over 50 work toward priesthood V|f
B\ MARJORIE L. FILLY AW

Local News Editor
S:x years ago they were

nine !o f:ver"s — today they
rise about 5 a m. and retire
dbcuc midnight or even iater.
dep-ending on the demands for
their :;ir:e

Future priests of the
Archdiocese of Miami James
and Thomas Sheehan. now m
their early fifties are engag-
ed in pastoral work looking
forward to the day when they
".vili be ordained "priests for-
ever

ALTHOUGH Jim fell that
he had a vocation to the
:-ri?sthocd 32 years ago when
..- i sergeant major he was

•• •r.f:dential secretary to the
? i:l of medical services in

"': 12nd Air Force Command,
. " --vas forced to delay bis
; -s-uly studies When his
- j*;.tr died in 1946. his first
• ••T",5:dgratio.i had to be the
-rr: of h;s mother, who suf-

i-iTti from a crippling
arthritis

So for the next 22 years he
'Aorkeci in his hometown of
Rochester. N.Y. at General

Motors Delco Appliance Divi-
sion where after several pro-
motions he became personnel
and labor relations manager
'Alien his mother died m 1963
he resigned a lucrative por-
tion but left behind him a
number of programs f̂ r GM
retirees and their families
which he had inaugurated

A g r a d u a t e of the
University of Rochester he
entered Pope John XX3II
Seminary established fay the
late Cardinal Richard rushing
:n Weston, Mass. . spe-
c i f i c a l l y for b e l a t e d
vocations The following year
he was enrolled m the Sacrc-d
Heart School pf Theology in
Milwaukee, Wis

JUST a year iater he was
joined for theological studies
by his bmther. Tom just one
year younger, who resigne-d
iiis position with Eastman-
Kodak to follow in the foot-
steps of this brother A former
accountant in charge of pay-
roll. Tom. who had studied at
St John Fisher Co<tege at the
University of Rochester and
graduated from Boston

Ciilege. admits that he was
influenced by Jsrr.'* decker.
bu? adds :ia*. he ~J:>O :eh
stjjr.c-Ehins was Sackicf in his
i=fe and thai iht-re were f-evplt
in need of ass^tarx't wh^T. he
could serve a> a priest that te
would never know as an ac-
countant

When he c ^ p i e - s hi«
summer pastoral systgnrnsn: L-r.-»
at Sacred Hear: Church. Lake nit
Worth h<? will relurn to the- sn-i

nary of St ViRt-e.it -3<? Pa^t
Boynlon Beacr.. -o cc-rnp:?;»
his iheolaeical studies

LOOKING back on sis
years as an executive si
General Motors, the soon-io-
be ordained "'Father'" James
Sneehan explained that al-
though his work at Genera;
Mosors tried 10 fulft" the
newls of a man and :he needs
of h:s famtiy " it was -cl ifce
same involvement as vtsinng
the sick and aged in jmp::a3s
and :n" Iheir h-imes and
counseiing those who c<?me to
the rector}1 seeking help Hav-
ing completed his scholastic
studies he is serving a
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LARGE NUMBER of Latin American prelates participated in the Third
Infer-American Episcopal Scout meeting for national chaplains at Miami
Beach. Above, Archbishop Cofemart F. Carroll welcomes Archbishop
Ernesto Alvarez, Ecuador, left; and Archbishop Eduardo Polanco,
Dominican Republic. Below, Msgr. Wiliiam Dever, Archdiocesan Scout
Chaplain, right, taiks with Bishop Michael McAuliffe of Jefferson City, Mo.,
center; and Bishop Genaro Pratta, Bolivia.
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we treat the dying and
face our own death?

PEOHU. it -
"It's cmzt i® ianfe a
ou death, fat & m aeeessxty
because <se«~w«r!d fas S e c * *
ed. ovgr-jncc&tsised sad w#

been resfarefeyig deatfe far I f
wars asd «; tie 3-jtMr al two

a* same JdStsf ierce wfeicfe w snuf est cites Usf sfcs;
pong to i s i b w s» 3tg»t l»elp % dftuf Tie f& i call«d
sewer «8Kxt*ea{ <e£ isuaeif as *fc «ar* * t i*«§ l&e n**t
dyraigE a ssteml Sesiii bet at s&» Her spoons at i #r 2 ta fee
&s sgtasssciQg* » cwteln ssfitisaig s@i s t e i feer "Wisi
that fee tod wf i tie ctlss- «at fcgpfwo rf 1m «a ifee sx-

irgea test am! ft* lire istsis
totted « i a swr «a**."
ttiesfts a S» ?SBJ ANOTHER oerm staler»

1§ years, Pr XsifeP-ffcif §*M stsisfef Ifcat Sfec qaesLflB cf
tfca* tfee sstsAiss as astiss- tie prf •*»$ a 5jBtiofe€ state-
~MBS i i S & 3, ISJy* pWS^ISi B^St t&St Sfeff figrf tKtfJt8Sil€6

ressarfc

t . Si??* s-T&r* ±.'.̂ "2

-. "Oi l R FEAR of death Is basically a fear of some killing force which is going
to destroy us. Man never conceives of himself as dying a natural death but In
his subconscious is certain that his end will be catastrophic," according to
Or, Elizabeth Kobier-Ross, who has been researching death for 10 years.

Foyrfh appointed Archbishop's secretary

3 young priests named
to faculty of seminary

asS Djiisf"" si St
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Three yoang Archdio-
eesaa pnests who have re-
cently been awarded degrees
?n Theology ast! Scripture in
Rome have been assigned to
the faculty of t&e Ardwiio-
rrvar, Major Seminary of St.
v-~>--ojtt de Paul in Bô ynion
jj a -h and a foartfc priest-
- ; -'-sT has been named
• ~-:<irv to Archbishop Cole-

• - F Carroll
"•USING the teaching

n ••: the seminary are
itr>r Gerald Grace. M.A ,

L Father Thomas
" . iv ST.L.. and Faifeer
«. --/d Morris. B.A.. S.S L.,

••'..-• wr,s graduated from the
»"Tiaary In 1930.

Father Arthur Dennisort.
B A . S T.L is serving as
secretary IQ the 4rchbisbop of
Miami ant! is in residence at
St. Patrick parish, Miami
Beach.

A native of County Lime-
rick. Ireland. Father Grace is
a son of the late Gerald and
n>zabeth Grace, who attend-
• -i Uola National Scfaool is
* •••anty Limericic: Christian

:. '-'hers Sdtoo! in Tipperarj-
." : was graduated from St.
t ulnrk (Allege. Timrles.

ORDAINED to the priest-
hood on June 13. 1965 in the
Thurles Cathedral, he served
his first parochial assign-
ment in the Archdiocese of
Miami as an assistant in Our
Lady Queen of Martyrs
parish. Fort Lauderdale.

In 1967 he began post
graduate studies at Manhat-
tan College. New York, where
he was awarded a Master of

ts degree in Religious Stu-
vuies is 1969. In 1968 he was ap-
pointed assistant pastor. St.
Coleman Church. Pompano
Beach and Assistant Director
of the Archdioeesan Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine.
Since 1969 Father Grace has
been assistant pastor in St.
Vincent Ferrer parish, Del-
ray Beach and regional co-
ordinator of CCD in Palm
Beach County.

Father
Grace

Fattier
Foydy

From i969 to 1972 be was a
member of the faculty at the
major seminary and two
years ago began his studies
for a Licentiate in Sacred
Theology at St. Thomas Uni-
versity often referred to as
Aitgeiicutn. ia Rome. Award-
ed that degree last year he is
now completing studies for a
Doctorate is Theology which
he expects to receive in Rone
next January. Father Grace
speaks Gaelic and reads
French awl German.

ORDAINED to the: priest-
hood in 196". Father Foody
was born in County Clare. Ire-
land, the son of the late John
Foudy aad Nora Foudy who
sfill resides there.

After studying at Clooa-
anafaa Elementary School, he
attended St. Flavin's College
in Eraiis and was graduated
from St. Patrick's College.
Carlow. Following his arrival
in South Florida he was as-
signed as an assistant in St.
Timothy parish, Miami. Two
years later he was trans-
ferred as an assistant pastor
to St. Margaret Church.
Clewiston, where he served
until 1970 when he was ap-
pointed assistant pastor in St.
Anthony Church, Fort Lau-
derdale.

Released from parochial
work to study at St. Thomas
University in 1971. Father
Foudy received a Licentiate
in Sacred Theology there in
1§72. He has now completed
his studies for a doctorate and
expects to defend his dis-
sertation in December. Dur-
ing the summer of 1972 he stu-
died French in Paris and also
reads Italian.

A NATIVE of West Palm

Beach. Falfcer Moms is ose
of the ntne children of the Isle
Gerald R Menis aad Mrs
Mary Morris, now a member
of St John Fisher parish.
West Palm Beawft

He began JHS studies for
the priesthood wfceis be was a
member of Holy Hosary
parish. Perrine, and bad com-
pleted his elementary educa-
tion at St Theresa* School
Coral Gables Following
gradsatloa frora St. John
Vianney Seminary, be con-
tinued his studies at t&e Major
Seminary of Si. Vincent de
Paul. As a Deacon he was sta-
tioned for saiwner work is St.
Patrick parish.

Father Morris" First paro-
chial assignment after ordina-
tion in 1370 -was as an assist-
ant pastor in Epiphany parish,
South Dade.

IS Wli he began studies
for a Licentiate in Sacred
Scripture at the Pontifical
Biblical Institute in Rome and
received his degree this year.
During summer vacations he
studied languages including
the study of German in Vien-
na. He reads Hebrew, Greek.
French. German and Italian
and speaks German and Ita-

i raised
pestse

let. sad feo«e wise Itave weA-
ed ckfsely wiJic ?2» rfjnng

"fasspse ycsrsell is i&e
pestieo of tfce awe-rage ter-
isisalh f.l paiitsi is sse of
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sagfested to zee ear
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Pope bishop
for Baton Rouge

Ordained last year in St.
Peter ' s Basilica. Rome.
Father Dennison was born at
Miami Beach and is the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Dennison.

He attended elementary
school in St. Rose of Lima
parish and began priestly stu-
dies at St. John Vianney
Seminary. After receiving a
Bachelor of Arts degree at the
Major Seminary of St. Vin-

Continned on page 17

WASHIM5T0S -
Pope Paai has named Auxi-
liary Bishop Josepb V. SHffi-
van. 54. of Kansas Citv-St.
Joseph, Ma. bisfeop of Batoo
Rouge. La.

He has alse named Msgr.
Kenneth A Angeii. 44, chan-
cellor of t&e Providence. R.I..
diocese to be auxiliary fetop
of that See.

Bishop Sullivan succeeds
retired Bishop Robert E.
Tracy to the Baton Rmige dio-
cese

The appointments were
announced here by Archbis-
hop Jeao Jadot. apostolic
delegate in tae United Slates.

BISHOP Saliivaa was
tKsrn in Kansas City. Mo.,
Aug. 15. ISiS, and is the city's
first native to be named a bis-
hop. He attended St. Jobs Dio-

cesaa Saiiiiafy t tee. H* afao
studied at St. Loais Prepara-
tory Seminary in St. Loeisaai
the Sifipkaan Smmmrv at the
Catholic Universi ty of
Ausrica here. He was sr-
d3iaei ia Kansas City to i f «
and r«taraai to Catboiie Uiu-
versity to lake a sfeKtorate la
theology. He alsi has a mas-
ter's degree in education.

He was named chamxilor
in 1957 In IS67 he was ap-
pointed auxiliary bishop.

Bisbap-desigitate Angell
is a oaUve of Providence. He
studied for the priesttexi at
Oar La% of Providence high
school and college seminary
In Warwick, R.I.. aad at St.
Mary's Seminary in Balti-
more. He was named assist-
ant chancellor of the diocese
in 1968 and chancellor la 19K.

ICIit/rches agree.

ionBapfism form\

SYD?»EV Australia —
ijiC> _ T&« CatJjottc and
Methodists Churches in
Australia now recognize each
other's sacrament of Bap-
fem~ As a result of the co-
recognition, both churches
will now make baptisnia! re-
tards available to each ether,
are csasdering the use of a
common baptismal certifi-
cate sM have recommended
that pareats be adequately in-
structed

PAINTING AND WATER PRESSURE «»»Gs<«m l . i O T , M r e l .o««
curac s i i l E TOM fiUSTAFSOM

25Y6AH5

EVERLASTING COATING
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — Insulates

Weatherproofs

DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAlTYi
ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS
IN ONE LOW-COST APPUCATIQM.

of Simon} Qasje, Fx. La-jdafiSale astst

liafltji and Oade County Office Ph.: 944-3421 •
| Ft, tawierd^e and Steward Comity Office Ph.: 522-4768!
|8oca Raa» - Qffk& Ph.: 278-48S2J
|W.Pato Sesc^SPdro8eft. County Office Ph.: 832-02^
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uAlso responsible for injustice
are those who remain passive
for fear of sacrifice or personal
risk implied by any courageous
action."

U.S. COLLECTION assisls
health orggrams to ^crease -ft? g^allty # f:*e
where poverty is r

LATtN AMERICAN children have seen more
sorrow than any children anywhere should see,
Tne National Collection for Latin America will
be taken op in churches next Sunday,

A chance to help Latin Americans this Sunday
"Aim responsible far

injsstiee are those who re-
main passive for fear of
sacrifice or personal risk
implied by any courageous
aetiea.**

A theme from the La-
tin American Bishops*

Colombia Conference os
socio-economic reform and
Church renewal is empha-
sized in this year's Nation-
al Collection for Latin
America which will be
taken tip is churches and
chapels of the Archdiocese

"Through the National
Collection for Latin America,

U.S. Cafhoh'cs make
a small but sincere act

of cooperating with their

fellow Catholics who
share the hemisphere. *

of Miami on Sunday, Aug.
IS.

With oiher Catholic or-
ganizations prmidisg food,
clothing and medicine to
the needy, tnzt&s from the
Rational Collection are
used to Jrain leaders,
change attitudes and speed
social change in an area
which is interdependent by
necessity rather than
choice.

Through the National
Collection for Latin
America, U.S. Catholics
make a small but sincere
act of cooperating with

their fellow Catholics who
share the hemisphere and
their contributions are
used to train leaders in La-
tin America who will work
to obtain Christian social
justice for the poor by giv-
ing their people a new
awareness of human digni-
ty and the desire to change
unjust socio-economic
structure. These leader?
provide hope that non-
violent social change can
be accomplished and re-
place belief where there
has been nothing but des-
pair.

CURRENT RATE of economic growth in Latin
America can provide employment for only 31 per
cent of the people, leaving 40 million workers
jobless by the year 1980.

DON'T Sl\(i THE
BI.I KS . . .

READ THE
VOICE

CLASSIFIED

, PAUL 8ARABAS INTERIORS
Custom Slip Covers

Cnairs £<3Q Sofas

LABOR OMLV
Ovc- 1 50!

UJ2 Ai=3^?;C S^tfd PQrTlijaflO Beach

REPPIR
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

ay Exper's Traineit of
Lortgine's factory

1 Year Wri-ien §- | f |3S-| f|3
1 %S

79ih St. & y
Shopping Pfsia

OPEK * fs f Plww:

Order NOW for Christmas

ORIGINAL "HUMMEL"
FLORIDA'S LARGEST
"HUMMEL" COLLECTION

!î !-jd<n3 "R'rg-A'ound -he Roste"
"Adventure Bcuntf . "R:de axo
Cft-is-iirai" 3-i-j The Ac>;a; ?ia?es
'rom f 971 TO 1974.
Order now., while supply fasts

MAIL & PHONE ORDERS
CALL

583-6019
SUMMER HOURS: Open DHy 10 to 6 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

This i t Th^t
GIFTS AND PARTY GOODS 8t CARDS

Most majaj1 «edit plans accepted
3830 W. Browrard Bivd. Cor. Rt. 441
in tiie Piaza Center, Ft. Laudcrdale A
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What does pasfor
expect? And what
the parishioner?

h d;ai':p:« between a prast and a Serran on the topics
•What A Pastor Expects Front Member; of His PanshC«n-

iranHy ' ard Wfcat 1 Expect Frcrrs the Pastor Or A Pnest In
My Parish" highlighted a recent m«eting of the Miami S«rra
CtiiS-

Partjcipatsng were Dr Michael Bevilacqua. Serra vice
president in cfcarge «I membership and PalJic-r David
Russell. pas:or« St Maurice Owsrcfc. Fort Lauderdale

He rr.jsi be a msr. close to God" was the first requisite
wtr.cn Dr Bev>*.ac^\sa believes i* i«i from a pastor or

S:.T.:e :; :s v.r.*;eri ;ha : •«-; ar*- 'x.rr.m&r.dtd ifj love fjf«J
vv,-.h ^ j r *v.-.i*r TT.ir.-j snrl w:*h - u r -*'h'?ie hea r ; and that ' * t
—•JJ'. I:;? all rr.-er. a.? wc-K w* expect i i r pne-n f> a-"' th:s 3N->

K-.- m - ^ : live - :er . women sir.d chi ldren He n: : ;s : '.five
:r.e r.cr. ar.d the p.v.';. the ir,du?*.r;nus anc she lazy -̂ r.d the

ra;?" "-<- ̂ r. irr.itstor of Christ I: he ̂ --es we have rr.uch in
zur, cy :a'..jw!r.g his example ' ;he Serrar, emphasized

EXPLAINING thai the pas'or :? no; only f.a;;c-a
Father ' irji rr.ust be a sp;n;ual f-iihtr :T hi? parishioner1:

L;r B-:-v ;:3cqu*a p^:nted an: :hat h« e.-r-fc-"-.- h;^ pastor '.'• bc-
'":rr.p.-i;i>,na!;e ar.-i paiien: and&t all tinriK.-: tf. prestr/. i '.::>
• .: %',rr;e. c: rr.^r:;f;ca'.ion, oi abstinenc?. and if rr:ir;iy
r ;T,-Iy u l;v;nK prcrf Uiai ± e Chrii*-:::e can be lived and : =
T.-.'T.z i;ved :r. the orr.-TiUniiy "

Ir. j Jd . - i " the speaker said that re txpects past-.-rs ar.s
rar;5h pr;»«;s to fursis1: ItsSer^h-p jr. the roiranK:1.)1.
bi*c-:rr.:ng involved ;r. such pr=.h;e;r,s as :n'.erraciai rnal'trs,
ir.;i- Jt.iter.sty campiier.s ar/i others

"Ti me. he kidid. "th«; rn.-st mportant thing I wan*.
:.--:r. rr.y pastor ar.i priests is she W^ro of G'xi I -Aar.: ;t ex-
p.air.ec :/,• rr.e ovtr sr.d over again arid aga;n Sunday ss the
•.rJy ::T;e that 1 ar.d my feli'iw pan<hi-T.trs arc a -ar.:r.'c-

I1. :s at this t;me thai a": of u? v.'--:i to have es
the ^ s e n s of Jesu? ;n our -ff̂ rd? Th^v >h-:uM bt taught :n
rr.j;err»-day language, in today-s c-r.tf\t tc-rfay J ways
r,i-,::<. ani times Ail this shcnl<l he d'.r.t :r. an orgar-:zed
rr.a-n^r so that each priest in the parish discy^t* 'he ^an:e
p-.r:*-! a: each Mass." Dr Bevjlacqua *ugge.«lei "1 ! 1 can
jr-itritsr.d the teachings of rr.\ Church azd follow them with
•'.'' rr.y body and s"ul. I would then be a true Christian " he

FATHER RUSSELL reminded Serrans that parishes
''*-r for a variety of reasons including congregations of
:'->-r»r.t calttiral backgrounds and geographical locations.

A? a pastor, he said, he expects members of his con-
•ji*jt:on to have "xeai for the things of the spirit, to have a

• rec.-cipation with God and to bring that preoccupation to
% .L ̂ .-.r:sh community "The parrsh provides only tart of the
r .ritual growth of the parishioners." he emphasized, poin-

* -." • ut the need for private prayers, family prayer.
•'.ritual readings and Scripture study He added that he ex-
•.''*= parishioners to take personal initiative in organizing
(.•'.££-:> in prayer and in study clubs.

The priest is there because he wants to help and wants
"•• be a priest." Father Russell declared He is there by
oho:ce and dedication, not because he is caught or trapped
Don t treat him hke a hired hand but like a Father and not
like a soK manager He :s in netd nf mnre emotional 5up-
p?rt than you might think." he continued, adding that 'bark-
*!app:r.g 3S a 'no-no' "

Father Rasseli poiuted out that communication ;s a
"must" in every parish with the faithful making requests or
suggestions to their pastors. He urged that parishioners not
become discoaraged or disappointed if their suggestions are
no* implemented promptly, noting that perhaps there are
several reasons wMeh make it impossible to do so.

Parish identity is important, ne continued, stressing that
••community** is the strength of every parish. "Par-
ticularities are not a part <rf a community unless you are in-
carnate. Meet the people in the parish through coffee and
doughnuts, parish carnivals, C.C.D. work," he said, "urging
that each parishioner show consideration and concern for the
other. When a parishioner dies, all of the parish community
should gather, he explained, and also become aware of the
needs of others.

"A frequent change of the clergy in the parish is not all
bad," in Father Russell's opinion. "Parishioners have
beoefitted much by it with fresh new ideas. If it were up to
the laity," he continued, "there may not have been a reform
of the Liturgy. Without flexibility there is not leadership and
there must be an open amount of leadership," he said.

Father Russell expects a "sense of mission" from his
parishioners, he said, emphasizing that the fact that the
number of converts to Catholicism has decreased in recent
years is due, in his opinion, to parishioners* not taking the
time nor expending the effort to invite interested non-
Caicolics to Mass.

"You must feel your Faith deeply and communicate the
same," he said, concluding by urging the faithful to develop
a sense of loyalty to their pastor and parish priests.

!
1

i
Urges prayers for drought victims i

i
BOSTON — (NC) — Car-

dinal Humberto Medeiros of
Boston has urged Catholics in
Ms archdiocese to join others
throughout the nation in set-
ting aside a day each month
for fasting and prayer "that
the terrible scourage of
drought may be lifted" from
the people of West Africa.

"Thus, joined in spirit in
suffering with our afflicted
brothers and sisters.'" Cardi-
nal Medeiros said, "we may
free ourselves from the bonds
of selfishness and be better
able to follow the example our
Diyine Lord, who fed the
hungry multitide."

We give you
t h e "•"'•"

you give us.

_ - • • - f t - , » • «ri . -* •: •

Snian people know that money is *>tHi
the best gift of all. For just about any
occasion. Particularly when you're mak-
ing a savings deposit.

If you make a deposit at any of
American Savings' five offices, you can
receive an 18 karai gold-plated Eisen-
hower dollar. Kennedy half dollar, or
another commemorative medallion piece
handsomely packaged in a jeweler's pre-
sentation case. These coins a.re authentic
limited edition collectors items whose
value should grow through the years.

Here's how the offer works:
DEPOSIT OUR GIFT TO YOU"
S10OO. Kennedv Half DoHar
S2000. Eisenhower Dollar
$3500. Choice of Kennedy

Money Clip, Pendant,
Keychain or Bracelet

$5000. Choice of Eisenhower
Money Clip, Pendant.
Keychain or Bracelet

Deposit your money and we'll give
you some very special money in return.
Not to mention the highest allowable
interest rates. Come to American Savings.
Where the safety of your account is in-
sured by the Federal Savings & Loan
Insurance Corporation. Or mail the
coupon and we will send you a gift vouche_
AH you can do is make money.
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Mdii

& Loan Aswcsatiw* rA IT*. tt
Ckrc&nskk '• Mairs> O8kc
American Satiisgs Plata
lifted!? Road and &dshinyso*; Ai
Miami Beach. Florida 33139

Gentlemen:
Enclosed B S
Please strtd me my gift ^-r-uclier.

to «3pwi tfhr Kiikwii'g account.
ial . -h~ntn ' . TTUM

ai ibe fojl-py,tng rate of inier?si: *
. ' 5-1

5-3 4
' 3 nvsfiih? —5

,"6-1 2£ Certificate**
! 1 year—

""• 6-3 4
»30 nKSufe - SlCXJO nwii

r: 7-1 Z^CeroSc-Jte**
* 4 veitrs—S KXX1 miTi

Name _ ...
Social Security Nt».
JtiimJy with
Beneficiary ...

Address . .. -
On- Slate Zip.- _. _ —.
Telephone No . _.. ..
IZ I want interest credited to my account.
H I want interest mailed to me.

Signature .__
"Ir.jetes! compounded dais;- on all accounts.

**8v Fi?dera! Rtrgulatton^. a Mibsiantiii! penalty is
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MERICAN SAVINGS
S. Loan Association of Florida

in Dadc Phon«673-K66. In Bracaid Phone 564-8547.
SHEPARD BROAD. Chairman MORRIS N. BROAD. President

NORTH SHORE; BAYHAHBCR tSiANDS: GALT OCEAS MJUE:OCEANSIDE (MAIN} OFFICE: BAYSiDE:
AtlHTK .2!! S.1V iliUS Pi.!i<I 1200 Li'., r S« ifc,

MwnaMiami Bvtir h ns-ri 8.u-f'-£a!iB;jl-:flftsJs,Siii:ii,-. f . . c U , s ; i t e Ji-:al

jj.- « # Jrw s»fe pn bis
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we should show

concern Gwmr plight

of Latin Amerlccins
It is well known that the Latin Americas Church is

bravely speaking oat against socio-economic in-
justices, dependency and the explanation of the poor.
Catholic leaders "is those countries have been
murdered, tortured, beaten, jailed and exiled for
defending Christian social justice.

Bat why is this the business of U.S. Catholics? Why
should me get involved Is someone else's social aud
economic injustices? Maybe it woald be better if the
Church left problems of social justice to the Latin
American politicians or the military and concentrated
on liturgy and the sacramental life?

ONE of the best answers to that question was
recently made fay Bistap James Bausefa, General
Secretary of fee U.S. Catholic Conference. He stressed
that the U.S. Catholic Cfaareft cannot abandon social
justice becaase it is equally as important as its
saerameafal fauction.

"In a very real sense, it is no less important for
the Church to be doing the work of social justice every-
day than it is for us to provide for the celebration of
the Eucharist or t© preach the Gospel," Bishop Haasch
explained,

"If we bear of a part of tie « world > Church where
these latter two activities are suppressed or ignored.
we rightfully fear for the vitality of the faith in those
areas,

"If there are sections of the Church where the
:ar-st for justice among men is ignored or sutaor-
snaied to other concerns, we should be equally alarm-
-i jtbout the life of faith and the work of the Church in
•:-jse places

What does it mean to be the U.S. Church in
"iiPty"* It means to ae committed to the work of
>?.^e in terms of personal transformation and strue-
r i ! reform, aimed as reducing the inequities which
haraeterize the fabric of society at the local, national
tnd international levels."

The National Collection for Latin America will be
JieW on Sunday, Aug. 18, to your parish. The collection
is administered by the Division for Latin America of
ttie U.S. Catholic Conference which is the official
agency of the U.S. Church serving those countries. It is
"Stsmated that more than one third of the world's
Catholic population now lives in Latin America.

NONE of the money you contribute to the National
- oilection for Latin America is used to build churches,
•erainaries or any other type of building. The money is
jsed to train leaders selected from among the poor
»vho are building new socio-economic structures in ac-
w>rd with Christian social justice.

In this way U.S. Catholics can respond to Bishop
Rausch's challenge that we "be committed to the work
of justice" and strive for structural reforms to combat
injustices.

The National Collection for Latin America on this
coming Sunday Is an opportunity for us to participate
in the international dimension of Catholicism. It is an
opportunity for us to exert a Christian influence on the
process of social change in Latin America. It is an op-
portunity for us to live both the sacramental and the
social justice components of our faith.

Please be generous. The money you give helps
replace bitterness and despair with Christian hope.

Mszr James J. Wah& Is oa \aeaiioa. Hit
"The Tnrife of He .Matter" will res<us* «rbe» lie
returns.

Miracle of the lasting Church

ewere b«ugh: before
demanded az exp.'ar-iUc-r.
he saiz rx\ '& preach ;r.

ysar
rrxar. >

By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR
There is 2 passage sn Scr.c*.jre ~xr.i-h :s se*p".y rrsc-v;ng

especially m :hese days wher* she rhurcfc :s 3Pcs*d r.i be;r.g
on tile verge of coUspse sr.i isssn'.egrat;?:;

Peier and the Apos'.ie*
Sanherirm And :he high pr.ss
"We gave you fc-rma! warr.KH ' he saiz
this name you r.ave Hied a". Jerusalem
teaching and seem determined lo fje :fce ?u:I". A ±:s
death nrs us "

Peter spoke up and ;?ifur:3t«! :he er.?:re as.=«r:J!iy w:tfc
his defense .if Chnst as "be Savicr vf Mar.s;nd Thsy wasted
to have tiiem ail pu: w death A Phansee na
wbotvas a respected member 0* thai assemc:y, 5'eod
asked :ha: Peier and the others- os t«s*f? zs's'.ie

THEN" he addressed ihe Sanhednr. "Whs: i sugges;
is thai you leave tfiese men aSor.e ass ;e; th*rr. go- If
enterprise, this movement 3;" :he:rs. is of hurr.as crigi
wiii break up of us own accord, bat 1; st daes ;r. r

Bolivian bishops rap
birth control drive

SfCRE. Bolivia - -NC!

— The Bolivian Sishcps' Csm-
ference denounced the ex-
istence of a government pop-
alation control campaign
after a meeting here, saying
thai '•birth control is not a
national necessity."

- In a statement issued
after the bishops' annual
meeting, they said that "there
is ae ongoing official three-
year program of birth con-
trol" launched by the Bolivian
government. The existence of
such a plan had not been re-
ported here, and the bishops*
charges came as a surprise to
most Bolivians.

THE Bolivian Bishops'
Conference also scored "the
pressures of the centers of
world economic power on the
underdeveloped countries to
lure them into birth control

polictzs ' They csted fiaids
totshne Si45 million char*-
neied through ihe World Bank
!o finance popuiatso-n control
programs in underdeveloped
countries.

Contacted m Washington.
a World Bank official said that
although the World Bank helps
finance large population con-
trol programs such as Uje one
in India and smaller ones ui
other countries, the amount of
this financial assistance was
smaller than $140 miilion.

S K v.il ?. y. criy be ^nacJe \> -ie-^roy thecr;. ba*.
fisd ysur*eives fi|fc!iflg afa;r..«: God His adv>e

was ac?gp!i»tf arf th«y had the Aposi:es caliec r̂. gaveorders
f--r i*;«n to be f>3§g>el af^r which *.hr, released litenj '"
Acts »-

The n^cvemen: which began :n Cr,~si ar.i with Hin ana
tnrs-igh Har, :.;*e» oa Hsntan!y .-fr-eauang :: sho-ld have
*r-;i3pssrf cer:-nes ago It fcas ^er . i:i:«f *::h sr» and cor-
ruptws ar,d attacked by powerful *r«nies fr-r-.T: '.he bepn-
^u;« IK e«r>- age Se Hoc* of Htnst h4s beer icandahzed
by ste se:fcarg> and ;rr«ievance .'f OwnS; ie^iers ?n«;55.
b;srs5p3 ar.d eves popes

IN EVERY age ihe?* hi'.-e been dms-.r: .ir.d ettsitty
snicng ^t«!«;tass re^gro-j? orders sod pr:a'i :ndiv«J3aIs
in every age. Uiere have been rr.alK-:*#aitacks —ade upon
tfee Chsrch by fc-asrie ssgrr-zi-As of ?ecs«tr society In every
a?e. there aas tees ajr.pie evideac* of faithlessness and in-
f;-i&';iy ^nor.g G&i'i Psopte

Ic every age Sfce signs Q: cj'.Lapse aas disirr.ejEratjon
wers evideR:. asd &y ai5 that is ;-jg;caJ and deductible, the
Ch-rcfc siiJi'd have disappeared Gamahe; sasd. "If ti:;<
m*»v«nec: of ?ft«rs is «f human origin.:; «£! "area's apof IN
own acc«"d-''

Bu: lias movemeat does ROE break up. and r.o «ne car ex-
platn t i» mixacle. This C&artt; of -jurs is frsn: God. and
aothing will be able to destroy u. neither rnan nor aneei
r.ej5her wsr -s^r hsresy. iteither medieval trtumphaiism r.ur
modern mhllissn God ss directing His People, and Christ's
life wul hve on is ifceoi in good seast^i and fasd. Our present
position in Ctareh history is unique because ifee world is sr.
turmod.

Knights to consider
resolutions at meeting

should be given to the young
men who fought and died for
the Constitution "behind
which the dese r t e r s . . .
sought to hide."

"OTHER resolutions also
oppose attempts io drop "The
SS

as im-
per ia l i s t ic a t tempts by
developed countries to dictate
policies to underdeveloped
ones.
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American citizens should in-
form themselves about the
qualifications of candidates
for public office and support

SEVERAL Latin Amer- o n i y the most qualified who
lean countries have already h a v : e s h o w n themselves to . .
rejected population control possess "the highest princi- Star-Spangled Banner" as
policies endorsed by foreign p ] e s of honesty a n d inte- national anthem, decry
o r g a n i z a t i o n s as im- grity." a resolution to be pre- practice of persons" and

sented to annual meeting of groups who "brazenly show
the Supreme Council of the disrespect and open hostility
Knights of Columbus Aug. 20- during the playing of the
22 here states. anthem at public events," and

The resolution is one of opposes attempts to elimin-
approximately 200 to be con-* ate the playing or singing of
sidered by the 386 official tne anthem at public events,
delegates to the 92nd annual Twenty-seven resolutions
meeting of the Supreme Coon- have been proposed seeking to
cil. the top legislative and maintain the organization's
poiicy-making body of the strong anfi-abortion. pro-life
Knights of Columbus. stance.

Other resolutions pro-
DELEGATES will rep- posed to the council support

resent the United States, freedom of choice in educa-
Canada. Mexico. Puerto Rico, tion and equal funding for
Cuba and the Philippines. every student, support volun-

Another resolution to be tary school prayers, sapporf
considered by the council op- family-type farms, and de-
poses amnesty for those who piores the continued out-
refused to serve in Vietnam, breaks of rioting and disorder

The pressures for amnes- on college campuses and calls
ty, the resolution states, stem for tie forfeiture of Knights of
from a "misdirected effort on Columbus scholarships bv
the part of the media" and de- those who participate in riot-
clares that the real attention ing or iitegal protests.

WIA1UNG ADDRESS
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Miami, Fia. 33138
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Advertising—7S4-26S1
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Complete text of Cardinal Krol's
statement on integrity

••Folio*ins *s *&e l*s* °^ Cardisal ishn
Krai'*; vtateiseal OB fe*wsf> a»d iate^rilj in

ONE NATION UXI5ER GOD
Tr-? ^jprerr.e Cffijr* t£ tfce l>.;t«J States

:cr= it?-",3ze4 ' We are a rel:att.-j= pe-jp* "
Tr~* utterance of Jiie Tairt i* pr-jven ;n

*.SP r.;s?c-ricai record which - :r. *±« A«*ts •• f
:r.e <'ar'isemai Cragress the Declaration ol
ir.-depeiutesoe. ifie CoRsritutson. the Bill of
Rigr.** — CTnstan?;"' aff:rms thai our
American poLucai democracy -«a? con-
ceded in and mast survive or, morai and reli-
g

The fundamental principle underlying
tar government philosophy is that the
sptr.'uai 53 supreme, tfeat man is #" divine
origin: that man possesses analienabte rights
silely by reason of endowment fay bis
Creator-

l ptiita«pfsy JS the fesrjfetitsr. of
a moral c d p wtreii preyames that e*cfc t»i:-

ts a creature of God araJ has a dsiv *.<•
<i-isl*s law Uses, oar cocvt.t«J»ve

docaroests can ciajfR ftet thersr art? rRcrs!
rights ard in all places — because ttere *re
moral ot»Jigat:«js which are unavoidable — ;*
be fulfilled by ail jj«rs«i- at ai* time* sr.3 is
all places

Gw firs; prtwdea:. Geca-ee Was&isgfcs
explicitly declared that morality is im-
possible wuhou: re!ig 10s

The pledge af aiiegjaaee to car fias af-
firms ibat we are is fact one nation under
God

This fact which every school c&i:d
repeats daily — ttiat we are itMbvuluaUy SJKJ
collectively under ihe dsmiaic® «f God asd
are sabjeci to His ultuKatejitdfroect — tna&t
be Ihe foundation no* only of ssr persscsi
lives but also of osr poittccaf Me Wtei 31-

eraser.** fl£Ck>c tfre* are prase taejsi*f«fe

THE. RECENT cr?s

THIS ftrndamenia! religious basis of our dividuais or nations Imgei Use abiding

End to embargo of Cuba
U.S., urged by priest

WASHINGTON-'NC -
The he-id of the I" S Catholic
r-inference's USCC • Latin
Arr.ens a Division has ex-
rrtssel personal support for a
~,it:;r.n of the eceiiosnic em-
rare- against taba

F a t h e r F r e d e r i c k
McGu:re said his comments
are h:s personal views and r.'A
those vf *he Latin America
r»iv:si«.-n

"MY OWN feeing." fee
<̂*;d :s that we have not

r*» »--n s-jecessfui in oar em-
'•erg- on trade with Cuba, and
• ;- quite evident thai many
.::r nnteneasi countries who
*» ™-'t at all sympbatic to

".".ci.srs are asxioos Ibat the
;rr«ar«o be lifted." be added

1" speaking of the plight
f r<>UeaS prisoners in Cuban
-.1? Fatter McGaire said'
1 fee! great sympathy for

•f'se suffering in Cuba "
Tfae government of Cafaan

Premier Fidel Castro "should
accept international laws -with
respeel to its political
prisoners." he said.

BUT, BEFORE making
any pablle and official state-
ment by the USCC on the
prisoner situation, he said. "I
believe it is necessary to con-
suit with tfae bishops who are
presently in Cute, in order
fhat we may act in accor-
i.*nce with their wishes "

There has been con-
siderable pressare on the
USCC from Cuban exile
groups in the United States
who are demanding that the
Church tackle the prisoner
issue. The USCC Committee
on Social Development and
World Peace recently created
an ad hoc commission to study
the problem. The commission
will present its conclusions to
the full committee at a
meeting scheduled for
December.

The issue of an improve-
ment of U.S. relations with
Cuba has again cropped up

and m t'cazres? in this capital
as a resuk oi a report by Pat
Holt, -taff director if Sen J
William F*i:bnghi*3 D -Ark
Ser.ste Foreign Relations

HOLT visited Cuba from
Jane 2S to July 8 a the f»r*i
sues visit by an American «F-
ftcial sirwe I960 He reported-
ly obtained reluctant approval
of the visit from Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger for a
tnp which he had been trying
to make wr.ee 1966. with sup-
port from committee chair-
man Fuibrt^ht

Ir, an il-page report of. his
trip. Holt said;

-The U S pohcy of
isolating Cuba has been a
failure. If this is so. then it
follows that a new policy
should be devised."

HE ADDED that with the
massive assistance of the
Soviet Union and better world
prices for its export com-
modities. Cuba "is on the
verge of making its system
work — that is to say. of con-
structing a socialist show-
case in the Western Hemi-

SCREEN ENCLOSURE
with ALUMINUM ROOF

fc»

tr;€ that '.la.* -:a;;c? crss
iv tis?

«%*r

seel fee s

- * !̂fc7€4 s asd fraei
trains fe;»»«f r ouzht R
fey a resjyxffci* cf & sacral

a*itf JF s feeaw
J

pohtrca! ;r.

betrayed &/ a ;̂ >c fcr p « {$
per>c.,-s| p.rd;l asd a seise if sfg

sphere
Ht*it said that tie JE« :h<~

clear impressi'on *hat Oaba"?
would weic-jBie be"sr re»a-
iii'ss with the l*S5t»cl Stales
tml Ih&l ihss is Prtl pogsafek* uc-
\u ;he trade embargo is Uilei

Father McGu»r% s DJ*.!-
sion for LAXJSJ An-*-;ca had
j^s^ed a B-"r;sc sta:emer,t w
June IST2 ealhnz for as end of
the embargo aasirsst Cuba
because it is cruel and ir-
effeciive " The statement
was !S5iMfd »: response se the
defeat of a motion **efere the
<*irfar.;2s!jos of American
States OAS- thai wr*d have
allowed member roisstnes to
{•-iitnuiate Ihetr 9 « B trade
policies witfc Cuba

The embargo has in fact
been broken by the decision erf
Argentina's Perwitsi govern-
ment to sinuate sizable trade
with Caba, including ihe sale
of American brand cars bailt
in Argentina. Venezuela.
Colombia and C<sla Bica are
reportedly ready to nonmlise
relations, while Peru bas
already dose so. Mexico never
accepted the GAS* embargo
resolution.

K

I
|
S

Court upholds |
aid for fetus |

BOSTON — (NO — A |
federal appeals court here!
has upheld a lower court!
decision which ruled a i
fetus is eligible to receive!
aid under the Aid to Fami-i
lies with Dependent Cfail-1
dren section of the Social I
Seenritj- Act. Tfae United|
States Coart of Appeals forf
the First Circuit noted thatl
a fetus may be in need "off
material and medical as*i
sistance as easily as a new |
born infant" and is there-1
lore eligible lor benefits. |

ne musrim'
OFFEiS

TMEfRNEWAUT0MIT(6
WATIieONSITIOMEi,$2 muni

IHSTAU.ATK5N...SS

p
bardtees tr

rar.

fr^r &eg, a»Td tfeat sZ
s< sfce p^Tkticai procsa* w.tl a;-

c. try act aisd asprstjes wt« J» renewed fej

A reanFafceesf of mo-ra* seasjuvi^
il- Atmrxsis iwd̂ r plit ic sh«aM i s p s

fere witfe t&efot€«6^ cs^.:c*i«s iluK we are
iiwfcf̂  oee B3&3S surfer Cod Pafehc semce

s tefwse i^s lay is eocfcnr.ed is ihmt
'li aol arfv

so teesr •

c rsve:-t
nay >? *J 3? 3

C'-St
It ss5

»TVS tc-o few &ic?k as toe h»2i; *
«fe *"->i s ware m-ĉ t
* far". tssS in "he s

P'stlxc iRic:J*S rf &tsb tsa-sr sartie® x states Itxrui^te %t s* s ^ rad~\ cf
ccrcss tit® 5at.es fcawe rsceolij' bets fe
piikv of a&»sa ti psfeisr ofricfe. it;
laseKable that n:ar<e d i ^ a s have set vHjwf- fiksi t h e isisai acd :nse.nauon tk« micgn-
ed puisiie affairs as a persssai ?^^«ssfeiiity »j ami sca»S j;«war-Ssfc? s«saRtl«l it a

A DEMOCRACY »--aty as «5ala$ifeejB- f»;t.»eas are :.-«!;« :r,i.estnwr,;s M! fastfc —
t«r«1 tf r.s 2j|2>rr.a4 cUsssesry i! a?rtKsca; Jar.h R«4 ar.iy is :!» fc'»r« «• f s a n ba: rt a
sacrifice s&d art fst-ite

n s
oi tbssfc wfeci;: fiwy s&r** A saenface cfisr- — at car
aetenz*tf fej* the ef&srt to be fully H^ISTKSXI sfesusy — ss site sis
and :o pariicKSKS' :nfei!ife9tjy is peliJicai strtegtS

BS . a sei;ca?»c efcaractgsi^d by ifce Hie strse^tlj rf this lastf is f r^* as tscg
to foi^s pntBte 3d%"aai3fe fcr as its e l i a r s recall Aat we sre sorfesi oee

ewnrisss gewd * saJiwi ssder Ged May we never grow #*ak
Tfese esaiiesl justices will fee ssstatsei by %rfeitisg ifcat sffsree of «sr auiiy and of
these &;gfe revises will be reafaed. fcc

Buy an cqxvhnent h©r©
and get a no I©as© on Hfe.

NEUMAN AWNING SERVICE 885-6881

FortLauderdale

When you buy a home, we
don't think you should get
stuck with a lease, too.
Well sell you a home here
with no lease For as little as
$23,000. With 95% financing
to qualified buyers.

fifadtteOpen O*f> 11000 SoMthcisi ISth Sltcsi
fort L4tidcr(kfc||ihoiw 522^123
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Around the Archdiocese Funerai rites for HJ"pfieger

Women's coyncli pious
seminors on InformofIon

A senes of litre* seminars as Programming and Infor-
mation will be sponsored by the Miami Arehdsocesan Coantil
if Caihohr Women ts three Soaih Florida locations dunm»
August

"Officers, commission chairmen and -ice chairmen ami
other members are invited to participate in the workshops
which will begin at 120 a m Those planting to attend should
bring ifceir o^n loads

The first semmar is scheduled for Tuesday. Aug. 30 at
the Ardidiocesaa Major Seminary of St Vincent de Paul on
Military Trail. BsjBtae 8eaeh_ The second will be oo Thurs-
day. Aug. 2 at Sf Louis Family Center. 7270 SW 12(1 St
Miami, and the third at St. Maurice parish. 2851 Stirling
Rd.. Fort taaderdale. on Friday. Aug. 23

Dude County
New officers will be installed by the Miami Coasdl of

the K. of € dtiricg 7-30 p.m. dinner ttn Tuesday Atig 20 at
the Balia Napoli Restaurant,

• • •
An organizational meeting for St. Thomas Calbilic

J*orr,ea's Bowling Leagae begins at 9:30 a m . Monday Aug
dfc-at the University Bowl if onabie to attend am interested
•^Oli 27i-S§59

• • *
An "L'osbirtbday Party" will be sponsored by the

Catholic Atonal Club on Saturday. Aug 17 at 300 N'E 1 iO Ter
Members are asked to bring a gift marked for "Boy" or
'Girl'" and valued at a dollar or less For additional informa-
tion call 157-7218.

• « •
New officers were recently installed by the Father

Andrew Brows General Assembly of the K of C Phjlip
Wsiiaker. Jr.. Fourth Degree Master installed Father
James H. Reynolds, pastor, St James Church, North Miami,
as friar; John W Parish,navigator: Alex Talamini. captain.
Charles R. Williams, pilot Russell P. Peters, admiral. Ar-
taro Ntmez. scribe: Michael J Karaty. comptroller -. John
Yomtg. pirser and marshall of color corps. Joseph Fetrton
and Prosper Baglio, sentinels: and John Donoftue, Don Ray-
mond and Joseph Arena, trustees

South Pocie women
sppoinfed to posts

Catholic Charities. Mrs John
R«jche. St Catherine parish.
Volunteer Services; Mrs
Robert Ricklick. Holy Rosary
parish. Safety; and Mr?
Benedict Kaehne. Sacred
Heart parish. Hfrnestead-
Farra Later

The Church Communities
Commission is under the
chairmanship of Mrs George
Miller. Christ the King parish.
Perrine; assisted by Mrs.
Douglas Fain. St, Louts
parish. Ecumenism: Mrs.
Bernard Lyons, Holy Rosary
p a r i s h . L i tu rgy ; Mrs
Lawrence McGraw. Holy
Rosary parish. Scripture; and
Sister Margaret Mary. O.P..
Dominican Retreat House.
Retreats.

Mrs. Conrad Frank, St.
Thomas parish, is Family Af-
fairs Commission chairman.
Other members of the Com-
mission are Mrs. William
Mazanae, Epiphany parish,
Family Life; Mrs. Kenneth
Wall, Holy Rosary parish.
Youth: Mrs. James Leonard,
St. Thomas parish, Pro-Life*,
and Mrs. Arthur Podway,
Epiphany parish. Libraries
and Literature.

Mrs. Marie Hackney, St.
Hugh parish. Coconut Grove,
is chairman of the Inter-
national Affairs Commission.
Mrs. Dominic Spinale,
Epiphany parish, is vice
man of InterAmerican Rela-
tions and Student Hospitality:
Mrs. Albert Harum, St.
Thomas parish, Works of
Peace and International Rela-
tions; and Mrs. Joseph Beck-
ford, Epiphany parish, U.S.
Affairs.

Tfe Fnaetaf Liturgy was
celebrated Saturday is Si
Rms of Lists Charcit fcr
Henry J Pfteger.Sr who died
ssideslj at the a^e of 55 of an
apparent heart attack

Ms§r T Noei Fogsuty
\" G Chancellor of tie Arch-
diocese of Miami and oast-*̂
etieferatei the Mass fcr Mr
Pfleg«• « f» for 2? years was
an active member of St Mary
Cathedra! parish

HIS wi*>«, Mrs Mar-
garet P*tef«r asd U»«tr eldest
son. H Jack. Jr presesled lite
Offertory gi l l* aurisg tis«
Mass at whirls his sots aim
served as lecsar

A native of Cfeicago
canje to Miami M years
Mr Pfieger was a rt!jr«d
as»nt for Gaif Life insBranee
and r«»ded at T8 NE 107 S:
He was t past president of
Cathedral H*y ,\ 'SB? Soneiv

and the Heme ami Sdsaet
Assa a&A aSsc served st !fat

as a

lire Bi

Hal)' %

HE •

three o

er •?€ fee 51 AsfB*-

s? also-

- Mrs
l i ter s
TlKSKS;

M»ry ysktls.
•lift J»snes-
i J F«rt too-

Ga ** wsl* as

«3 ol C*

Han*

ird asm Lostt.

fcp;w MeiiaJe

FOR 0-FASHIONED
BARGAtfiS

8EA©
THE VOICE

OLASSflEB

Twenty-four South Dade
- .x»r> have been named

Tuition chairmen for the
••'••.'Ik I>ade Deanery of the
Msviir.1 Archdiocesan COUQCI!
f raiholic Women.

Appointments to the
h-jar^ of directors of the
Deanery were annoanced this
week by Mrs. Norman Askey.

p
Mrs. Jerome Rankin.

Holy Rosary parish, Perrine,
serves as Organization Ser-
vices chairman. Vice chair-
men are Mrs. George Camus.
St Ttemas the Apostle
parish. Field Services; Mrs.
William Shaughnessy ,
Epiphany parish, Member-
ship: Mrs. John Pountnay. St.
Lnuis parisfa. Publicity and
HibMe Relatiais; and Mrs.
Frank Supple, St. Thomas
parish. Legislation.

CHAIRMAN of the Com-
munity Affairs Commission is
Mrs. B.E. Parhara, Holy
Rosary parish. Vice chair-
men include Mrs. Robert
Woif, St. Louis parish,

tMVOCATfON fc» fer- this week was

Cilia. At =fcf* :s.

uomtms
new mt®uom$mmsm «*»**

Seafood specialists
since 1959

WW MX 4ffe « L
FT.

7S3-I2I1

Sl'%t>«* SOtVMTH

iliililP
iiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiii

will §

| address Serrs |
Joseph M. FitzgeraW,!

L.S.G., past president ofg
|Serra InterHatiiHial will beS
jthe gaest speaker daring f
Ithe Aug. 29 meeting of the 5
1 Miami Serra b |

Where is a

Business Banquet

{or Meeting)

always an Asset?

Caf! ihe
Catering Manager

377-1966

1
s LiiBeheon, served
= 12:15 p.m. at the C<rfmn|
|bus Hotel, will precede the!
gbnslness meeting. a

Retirement

itw
P« Fi t l i l f H I T IOB CHOOSE TO EAT

LUNCH 11:30 to 2:00 —
DINNER 4t30 TO 8:00

MENU ITEMS CHANGED DAILY
' SIU8S 25e • i f SSEWS 3i£

i saisiinf STOT

L | 0 9 ,

and! Many More Dishes
To Choose From

OVERLOOKING WATER
79th ST. CAUSEW Af — M M IMFS nsi MIKET

6 S

T£LR SSS-SGSS
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Congress, regains: good

image by

conduct In the crisis

FEATURE SECTIOH

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN

The fair name and good image of the Hoase of
Representatives have now been restored. Whether It
was TV that restored It is another question: The fact is
mat the House Judiciary Committee's conduct in the
impeachment discassioti lias restored our confidence
in the Hoase,. The members of this Committee eon-
ducted themselves as we Americans would like to see
Congress conducting Itself — with courage, thooght-
iuiness. a certain amount of decorum in view of the
importance of the issues that eeme before it.

Daring the last If years it was often said that the
. ..iOtise of ftepres&itatives was afraid to assert itself
and instead cringed before the Executive arm of
government, especially in the matter of the Vietnam
war. But the Judiciary Committee proved itself to be
everything we iave expected Congress to be:
courageous, thoughtful, without pomposity, pettiness
or dramatic posturing.

la regaining its good image. It has helped us ail to
return to reverence of rational discourse,, for men and
women wbo display a solema sense of responsibility
for the welfare of the country. It was a cynical dis-
respect for all the ancient American, ideals and in*
stltullans that brought 00 Watergate. Let's hope a
revival of respect for" our old ideals and institutions
will now get us back to the real America.

IT SEEMS to me unfortunate, however, that some
of oar daily columnists is the secular press have been
waxing "funny" about the Judiciary Committee's
decorum and dignity. Dignity and decorum and a
profoundly evident sense of solemn responsibility are
precisely what we need at the moment. Humor at such
3 lime is somehow inappropriate, like laughing at a
funeral.

I read a column by Nicholas Von Hoffman, popular
'•Vashington columnist, in which he lampooned the
i;..';;:-;ary Committee for its solemnity and decorum.
• o'iingiy admitting in his last sentence that in spite of
' -e-iousness. the Committee did manage to get the
. ::- about the President's misconduct to the eyes and
f.-r vf the American people. I was particularly disap-

: T.*.f=d >n a column by my favorite columnist. Art
::"-h'.'.-aid. in his Aug. 1 humor about a Congressman's
• : • r-j.-mg to write a speech. Obviously the column was
:- -Lir'-a by the Judiciary Committee hearing.
K-..K h'.vald had the Congressman resorting to ail the old
chche; dealing with his solemn oath to uphold the
Constitution, the principle that no man is above the
law. that a nation cannot long survive if it allows
criminal acts by those in high office to go unpunished.

CLICHE or not. each of these represents an old
and venerable American belief that should not be
caricatured at this time. Fortunately the press In
general stressed the dignity of the Committee.

It seems to me too that TV should be given credit
;«r the serious tone of its coverage of the Judiciary
''•'mmittee discussions. The TV commentators could

.•-ily have lapsed into a burlesque of the procedure
•••;;• they realized that the impeachment of a President
is a serious matter for any American and they com-
mented on the discussions patiently and with good
humor and seriousness.

R.W. Apple in the New York Times reported very
accurately that "the consensus in Washington is that
the Committee's six days of nationally televised
meetings were marked by a dignity commensurate
with the occasion."

We expected the Judiciary Committee to take this
very serious moment very seriously and they did.
Witness the craftsmanship of their presentations. We
expected even the least talented members to measure
up to their responsibilities in speaking to a potential
audience of 220 million Americans, and they did not
disappoint us.

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint
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Abortion issue ond politics
By DALE FRANCIS

When a candidate firmly opposes
to abortion failed to win nomination sn
a primary in one of the eastern states,
there were Catholics who criticized
their fellow Catholics and the leaders
of the Church for not supporting the
candidate more fully.

Bat what the supporters of the can-
didate failed to take into account was
that the position on abortion is not the
only factor a voter must take into ac-
count in casting his vote. Jast because
a man supports faHy the position of pro-
life does not assure that he is the best
man for the office he seeks.

YET surely a candidate's position
on abortion is of major importance. If
being opposed to abortion is not" reason
enough in itself to justify voting for a
candidate, being a supporter of abor-
tion is important enough to justify a
voter's decision not to support a candi-
date. It isn't the only factor to consider
but it is such an important factor that
those of us who believe in tbe import-
ance of human life from conception will
sarely hesitate to vote for a man who
has made clear that he supports legal-
ized abortion.

But.it is important that ttose who
favor the right to life understand poli-
tical realities. For example, there are
many of tts who hope that eaoagii eoo-
gressmes will sign the discharge peti-
tion oa the Hogan Ameateeat to bring
taat legislation oat of committee.

It does noc follow, however, that all
congressmen who have BO; ssgrsed Ifte
discharge petition are opposed to the
cause of human life. It is qoile possible
to believe that abortion is zn evil that
must be eradicated and at She same
time to believe that a specific piece of
legislation is not the best way to do it.

THE U.S. Bishops have been fre-
quently criticized by some pro-life
groups because they have not support-
ed particular legislation. This is unfair
to the U.S. Bishops. They have made
their position absolutely clear, they
form a major force in tbe campaign to
end legafeed abortion. But they have
not yet found specific legislation which
they are willing to support.

I do not know the mind of the U.S.
Bishops bul I suspect they hope there
will eventually be bi-partisan legisla-
tion with support In both the Senate and
the House. This is the kind of legisla-
tion the U.S. Bishops coald support
without partisanship and -with a rea-
sonable expectation of success. The
weight of the influence of the U.S. Bis-
hops is too important to be used before
they are satisfied with the legislation
they might support.

What must those who want to sap-
port the life of infants from cosceptioB
do? One important thing they must do
is ask candidates for the Senate and tbe
House where they stand on the issse of
abortion.

Those who make clear ihey sup-

port legalized abortion become candi-
dates -whom it wouid be difficult for
those who are opposed to abortion to
support.

THERE are other candidates who
express their opposition to abortion but
who perhaps have not been willing to
support, particular legislation. Each
voter must make an individual deci-
sion but it would seem unjust to oppose
a candidate who expresses his opposi-
tion to abortion just because he doesn't
support particular legislation. When his
opponent favors abortion it would not
only be unjust but foolhardy.

If those who believe in "the pro-life
movement hope to accomplish their
aim of overriding the Supreme Court
decision they will need not only ardent
pro-sife advocates but those who are op-
posed to the concept of legalized abor-
tion but not yet certain how to move a-
gainst it.

What we need are political lea-
ders, men and women, who show a ba-
sic respect for human life. Those who
support legalized abortion we should
oppose but it does not follow that those
who are opposed in conscience to legal-
ized abortion will in every respect
agree on all right-to-life groups want
right now. We must not alienate them
by insisting they support legislation
they caa not now support, For they are
tbe rigfei-thiEking people we will"seed
in the fattire.
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ANIMAL CRACKERS: •*-?*•'"' "" °f

wffh 44-y@©r-0i€i i%i0rjr mm
I t has been IS years siaee Animal Crackers played in %

commercial theater — time for a whale new generation o(
fans, to come of age- 01 coarse, thanks to television late
shews and theatrical revivals, other Marx Brothers films
have always bees arena! But this particular classic has
_e_a oat of eireuiatioe asd it lias been missed ssrelf.

Tie reason for the film's absence has been litigation
over the movie's raasic copyrights, which is ironic beeaase
the film's pure comedy is far more impottanl thatn its
m_sic_! moments '.although they contribute heavily to the
overall fas »

But now the legalisfics have been settled, which means
that we ail can settle back to a summertime respite of de-
lighted laughter. The plot defies description, and it would be
a disservice to the comedy to try to make it any more im-
portant titan what it is — a handy hook on which to bang the
nonsense an_ routines.

Suffice it to say that it ail takes place in a splendidly Art-
Dec© mansion owned by Margaret Qumont. where Grwicbo.
as the roguish Captain Geoffrey T. *. '"for Edgar" t SpaaWIag.
is the honored weekend guest. The weekend is also the ©eea-
slon for ait art exhibit of a prize masterpiece, and between
Grou-dio dropping orse-Iiaers like pearls from, a broken
necklace and art anonymous art thief ;elue: he's a curly-
mopped Sttle roan of few wards- sneaking away with the
prize painting and its many forgeries — Animal Crackers is
a madcap Marxist rambte-

We won't kil l any of the many great lines by repeating
tMem "sere, bat we arge JOB to catch them as they fail non-
stop from the lips o! Groueho and Chico -who is an hand to
provide the weekend's musical entertainment >. There are
ss?iie marvelous Graucho monologues, especially when he
de-livers, a lecture on his recent adventures in Darkest.
Africa; there's the famous "Hooray for Captain SpauJding"
song: the wacky give-and-take of Chico and his assistant the
Professor iHarps*..

Some of the rnonolopres and dialogue are a bit risque.
bat most o£ this will mmn right over the heads of most kids
— but they might worry a bit about fee cute blonde Harpo
continuslly chases arouse! t ie horse, horn honking madly.

The only prsblsn with the film is its condition — the
prints are scratched and glary at limes, and the speeches
t because of the primitive sound equipment in use at the
time* are occasionally unintelligible. Bat the key to the
movie's enjoyment is in the gags, and they come shining
through start to finish.

. * • • ! - -

HARPO and Chico Marx ars s' se*
unusual musical 'rn*,e? „__ a; _ 3'

See Animal Crackers !»
laugfi.. taagb, baff i at a lost of ccjr.t-jy

- _*'5~;

?-r-T!f
e — the k.-r.d ttfe

i
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STAR of the Spanish
version of 'Man of La
Mancha, ' Ciaudio
Brook, stands outside
the Broadway theater
where he replaced
Richard Ksfey in the
or ig ina l New York
production.

Unique style, fascmtrting
story—nowel of lorn war

THE LAOTIAN FRAG- ~ «.rc7-..g£r_: cri-K i_w- ?e;: _ ?:>: :r. LSK? i ,r she A;
ME.VTS. b) Jobs Clark Prasf I'iy-r.* each t s , as t-j ?=__r?e F-.T-.-S"
Viking Press . Ve* York. 245 Baa:c_;*y ;s*v eo~*is? of ^e^S :«_;":„•£->:-- ' s en ; : ?
pp.. $?35. Slaks'a •3c«3_:-:sal;i;i_rr;_j.sj3'- -rrablo tiy;rr^r c .-•];:;:.•_>. sfr

Reviewed bv ficial ,r_trs Hientc-* ;«;?> _rv_r._-ijre ihe ;n:r:?!.;ers tb
JOSEPH R THOMAi ;r.ter-c?n: u-pes r,e*s rep^rv- ^r-^rr-: ihf <"xc::«.-:;o.-: :S'

be snps'if'h? ™.^ri-•jr.:'3'jsc'n- "•">; niaks- fir c-s?v res-ding, it Si'mrsng niris Sfte refeu'? <?f
•.rih-t:-r-,s *,:- rr.i-dc-rr. h::e.-_rv pnfc'.en: con:po__*e_ by -:he for.? the _r.ceri3:r.".ie? :h'
techn:qjf= even _"w_gh ;: has ccnjlexsty « ^ » s!f.__t:??n "csc^res the ebb ind :"•'•*••"•
nn: received ?h? bu:I_up •:-: -nd :he nec-essarv1 reJ:a£ct on s s?crriTcarw_ere:err:'.-r._
Tmrrran Ciccie's •;.- CcH m:3 ; : a rv j a r g a r : and co-.:rx was freq_er.:i> a __>
B;~-od "" t"sforv_na:«-ivr arrsnvrr.s ">d_v *-h;r:_
:herts n-.: .Ti_c:': ev;.c-r.ce ;c- E\"EV SO. P n l ! l a a?- TK n:_n w_3 emc-r.v
indicate ".hat Arr.ericar.j are ^3.:sr.",ly csp:_red _sl reality rr^kes *he e:for*. :nv-y.\•;••.! :
interested :n exair.sr.jr.g *.he of _3e war in Lse_ as it nr_st read^na • T h e La-:::_
mcs2;r- chat was tr.e war tn have seeiRed to ifc£ haudf-i of Fra?n:est_'" -i worthwk:;
So-the.s: Asia. Airenca__;wfeofo_fl«_r_Iiv- o~& H.^r rr.-ch Jlght it A*i

.nwmMnMo^-mBntifiumsn OK o_r ir.v_Ivemen". wr.h :h

BOOK REVIEW
t . \ . . • . * *

t o Mancha1 in Spanish

version offers two firsts
Karen Gustafson, first

woman condactor on Broad-
way, will serve as musical
director and conductor for
The Miami Summer Star
Theater's historic presenta-
tion of El Hombre de La
Mancha, now through Aug. 27
at Gusman Hall.

Miss Gnstafson will direct
members of the Miami Phil-
harmonic Orchestra in the
first all Spanish language
prodaction of "Man of La
Mancha ever performed in t!ie
United States. •.' .

"The challenge of this
theatrical first," says Miss
GustafsoB, "will be to give
Miami's Latin community an
esciting and memorable
musical event, while offering
English speaking audiences
an experience similar to at-
tending a foreign langnage
opera. Everyone Is familiar

with the story and the music
and singing will transcend all
language barriers".

Miss Gustafson first made
Broadway musical history
when she raised her baton to
conduct Destry Rides Again
during its lengthy New York
run. Some of her other Broad-
way conducting credits in-
clude Lucille Ball's Wildcat,
What Makes Sammy Run, The
Gay Life. Anyone Can Whis-
tle, Melina Mercuri's Illya
Darling, City Center's Peter
and the Wolf and the recent
revivals of Lost in the Stars
and Showboat.

Miss Gustafson, who
began her career as a concert
pianist, currently directs the
Musical Theater Department
for the American Musical and
Dramatic Academy. As a
vocal coach, she works with
major performers in all areas

THAT WAR was a con-
fusing war — confusing for
those caught up in it as we;! as
for those here in the Unked
States who tried to under-
stand h. And the existence of
that confusion is mirrored in
this story told in the papers —
official and unofficiaJ — left
behind by Maj. William Blake
of the U.S. Air Force, a
volunteer who commanded a
group of other volunteers in

to the unknown war fought in
Laos as a supporting effort to
the action in Vietnam.

In te r na t iona l a c t o r T h e p - - ^ w h i c h h a v e
Claadio Brook, handsome star s u e h a rinE o f authenticity
of the show replaced Richard a b o u t t b e r r ; t h a l lhe L - s '
Kiley m the original New government held up publica-
York production of Man of La t i o n f o r e i g h t m o n t h s t o ^ ^
M a n c h a - certain that they-were in fact

Brook, who also starred in either fictional or undassi-
the Mexico City version, is the tied, were arranged by a fic-
only actor in the world to have iional editor. Prof. York
played La Mancha in both Harding.
Spanish and English. Harding places the papers

ed an«£ died '.here That he was
able to do so is no accident,
for Pratt — as; Ivy Leaguer
like Blake artd now a profes-
sor of English at ihs U.S. Air
Force Academv — -was him-

_a.n:<!_ govemm«n: is
for the r*ad*r 5o decide on his
own for. as PraU hirr.?eif
stales, "the reader is !orce4
io exert his ow. imaginatjoa
and prejudice at ail Jirnes *'
iJoseph R. Tbornas Is masag-
iug editor of The Advocate,
arc_diocesan newspaper of
Newark, N.J.s

of theater, from opera
records and nightclubs.
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THE CHARACTERS of "Senior Year," to be re- hlgh-schec' csi-r.si.5 Le«-*c-'*g*'s f*-e^ a-e -i
ccadcasf as me f'rsv sw* ':8-9;30 PMi o! a gro-nd Uc^e. Jc^.s*c- S c " C; ; "£v 5-
doocie-bsU oresentation c« "The CBS Thurscay L«**'<-gs*G'- ans 'B3C^5rc^"'d G-v^.-s C1

N.gM Movies" Thursday. Aug. 22 {8-11 PM: on *-c Ga'v Fra^t and Oes^s e? Stc«*
WTVJ, Channel 4, perch in a roadster on their

? fir Tw-5 fisac* ss E fiat Kg;-?* pe-f:rr«c try
t ar i Y*Jt̂ « Yetutfa Mmihihts p!ay» Seetfc-ner; ?

ss D All tferee SfecsSuns ar* sr,:sr¥sewc<
r Jnwafetojs mth $km CztMt asd th«r« » J 5-

peters* ^stiT.^r. wrtttss asi aar»*«d ay Berci«
S Cather scfc«ar

rf
j

25 1SJS was raised a Sas Frascsso wjifc is$ t*-? vcaager
H f e d ¥ l i l fe fe

It's Heston, Douglas, Dillman
FRIDAY, ALXL l i

3 p.m. «CBS > — Marriage Times Foar ~ Repeat of
a marital spjartet of sitcoms, only one of vrfascfa «We'll
Get By. starring Psai -Scrvina and Mifcri Hoag, and
tsegtetiog at 3:3§» is worth your time. It will also re-
appear as a series in the fell. The others are duds.
Paeal point for Well Get By is the birtJidaie of the
nice. middle-aged, ssbarbaa couple's first child, now a
troublesome teener. Seems the kid arrived a mite ear-
ly . . . A matter of taste,

9 p.m. I NBC? — Number ©B« (196$) — Chariton
Hesfoa stars as t ie aging, once great quarterback of
the Hew Orleans Saints, Bat the personal conflict that
enters a sports star's life wfien the enthusiasm of spec-
tators and sportswriters tarns to scorn at the end of
waiting career is Jess attractive to the fan than the ex-
citement oi the game. A dramatic story cae acconio-
dale only a limited amount of game activity, and this
film fas dtosen to emphasize the personal drama.
Director Torn Giles does as well as he can orches-
trating hwMies, plays fin the ballet-like pace of slow
motion i, and the sickening crunch of tackles, but bis
use of fiashfeaeks Is confusing rather than enlighten-
ing- Hestoo's emotional conflict over whether to quit
after some humiliating failures on the field is believ-
able enough. So is his lack ol communication with his
career-girl wife !Jessica Walter!, which leads to a
oae-ni^if affair with a more than cooperative lady
sports enthusiast. At bottom, however, there is not
enough football for the fans and not enough personal
story to bold the interest of aoo-fans. (A-HIi

SATURDAY, At 6. 11
S:3i p.m. «. ABC* — Harder Or Metm — feed's a

timely fife tiia. ba*h depicting ss :i does a xfc3£j«.s
revolving around a docic • MeSvyc B^sig^as- *fee ad-
ministers a fata! dose of snsrphsie lo fc»$ serruia&jr ill
wife. The act was witnessed by a r.arse
arrs ted aad gaes on Inai »*«r rr.snkr.
(Brad Dillmafl asd D«»ver Pyle as tfee Ooe s lawyers•
zsk far mere*, as tit mercy facing Ok yes J^J ! ̂ f^re
the iria! the doctor tries ssar.de 1st
This is eatertaiwtieBt?

SUNDAY. Al'G, IS
8:39 p.m. lABCl — AGnniigkt I3

pits Kirk Douglas against Joksuy Cash in wfeat
a«B<M»ts to the .guafiglsi of the intteieestfe cecjiry
Beth men are "retirsd" guniifhfers wfe-i fcave Ivsei
tang easufb. to toow that their earJier In«s were dis-
mal wastes and tsat they have alCe a»r« to k*ek
forward to t&au an inevitable showdswB with eacb
other or witM a ?oaager, faster gua Both- too, are
down on their opfsrs — Casb as an essaecesifsl
prospector a s i Dooglas as tfce resjifest attractisjB s!
the local gin mill- So both eventually saccisnti to theur
own economic pressores and the bgoodlasts si ttee sup-
posedly resf^ctable t««Eis|Korie Ti» final si»fl>otetit $s
staged in a boll ring with plenty of heav? fynsisiisa.
There's a real let-down in the ambignoos tadtug. • A-
III!

his
rjistrgs «isfet.i *s a ttt-Iasst al iise »f e ef ^%-«G Tfcrse years
ialer fc« aad* iss New YcHfe 6stet. fcav,af t r a v e l aaj
sts&ed s £ ® ^ e feetweew !fe* iwe euscsfts Is Scwjm&er

« e ta Ifee X«w Ymk TKK«J It *«3r*5
ta say «a t fee ?^we# a ma
eKt»-i« tat sto; a * f s c t s I
ysars eW at fee mne

•-EMJWBEOXS^"* »$ tfte term «*«tf by tfce Me*rjftits
to descnlie thsw Stfe — a lift cbaimrlwijstf fcy family

i? âwJ iBte3*rtas« dtsdpi»c* Tfes dalsfm; were
IR maU' fest««y. aai H^srew fey dseir (auier in

Ffttsfe, GenBa3 itatom. aasi S^B*S6 tsy ti»ir nwtfeer To
Has 4ay Ifeej speak i tispufe$ Ceetitij'

After !t»etwf WjEa €aiim» wten a*^*^ tfeeir as
goisuMrm," tbey spert a great seal el arae at her New

Yo-rk apurtmeaf MissCather'becaine their *'lstersr> tutor'
m t« spesi fer as«a^ ctte^ titix^s. t&e efaidmi and Miss
Catfew w ^ i reai5*Bi*esfM«w» î et«%er Stoe was csore ttait
tfesr t«a«±er. &ow««r tfcy watt fre^aeatij' te cost«rts to
it*- paxk asd » esmemis aB-tfty exca*siew togetltcr —

' aai e*ecls Uet tbe steltm^ Mseia*s *«uld not
iscm At one ten* lie rfa«sfr«ss «w8 kepi

ife«r s^i «i Miss Cather's hallway In later years,
tfcejr cams to New Yfcf
l»fas is :©« f

Fj«a lie fane Ytiisi was II. fee was celebrated as cue
<̂T Use tea&uf vtdasms §1 las iirae By iSS «b«s fee was IS,
fee was afeady siatasf rec«nte «it& his sistsr He^mbait
Jimr weir linst rscor*gg wgo Qae -sttwial PTIE du Dsstpe jn
f raace At 19 Ye&cdt retired briefly, retanauf two years
later a mat we jsan as -weH as 3 rrsaiore artjst to resume C«J-

MICHAEL GRAY, as young Billy Batson,
becomes the world's mightiest mortal by his
utterance of that single world in "Shazam!,"
new half-hour, live-action series to be seen Satur-
day mornings, beginning September 7 (10:30-
10:56 AM) on WTVJ, Channel 4. Among other
objectives, the series wiU focus on child-aduSt
relationships, judgment making and problems
young people face today.

iiiiiiiii
SATURDAY

S p.m.
THE TV MASS - (Spanish) — Ch 13
WLTV Cetebran! Father Ricardo Cas-
teHanos.

SUNDAY
7 a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS - Ch. 11 WI^sC
1 a.m.

CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY -
Oi. 7 WCKT — Fjim: "The Lswe Song a*
iheCoocoo Birds" — Tws oia people *a""
in fo¥e white being helped by juv-g
soda! workers.

16:38 a.m.
THE TV MASS — Ch. !S WPLG — F
Frank Cafci!!.

2 p.m.
INSIGHT - {Film} WINK CH. It.

RADIO
SuixSay 4:30 a.m.

CROSSROADS — WSHE-FM. t!3S Re ,
Miami.

10 a.m.
CROSSROADS — WJNO, 1230 te., W
P^lm Beach
MARIAN HOUR — WSBR, 740 k c , Boca
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Mass Media
Overall the giant cuffed The
performs great service to mankind

"Luke's purpose was not merely to relate th« evtnts
of the life of Christ (in his gospel) and the beginnings of
the Christian community (in Acts),but he was concerned
with establishing the faithfulness of the teaching and
preaching received by Theophitus and other new Gentile
Christians/'

By LEO BRADY
George Orwell once said that the decline of our

civilization would be heralded by a decline in the use of
language; it would become flabby, ambiguous, deceit-
ful. Camus said that though there was some question
about whether modern society had a soul, there was no
question but what it needed a dictionary. One of the
words we're having trouble with these days is the word
'media.'

Dr. Norman V. Peale in an interview in "New
York Magazine" is quoted as using media as a .singular
noun, A letter-writer to the Washington diocesan paper
did the same thing. Well, at least, difficulties with the
word are ecumenical: Neither Catholic nor Protestant
knows what it means.

A MEDIUM is a channel, a means, a conveyer, an
agent. The news media are agencies of news. The
reigning mediums (that's a clearer word) are papers
and magazines, television and radio. Reporters for
these various channels have the obligation to tell us
what happened. In the beginning is the event; then
comes the word. We rely on reporters to be accurate.

In Shakespeare's play, "Antony and Cleopatra,"
there is a scene In which a messenger (a medium)
brings Cleo bad news. Cleo is furious and beats htm un-
der the misapprehension, not unknown today, that the
messenger is responsible for the news (Latftr, bslng
hotheaded but nice, Cleo gives him a bag of gold) In
Nell Simon's play, "The Odd Couple," a wkb-eywl
girl, upon being told that one of the other characters
reports news on television, says: "GoodnMs, how do
you think of all that stuff?"

Both these errors come into our attitude toward
the people who report the news, W<? think reporter! art
responsible for the crimes they report or we think U»ay
are making it all up. These suspicion* are inttwslfiwi
when we talk about The Media an If there were on*
giant monolithic agency devoted to deceiving us.

The good reporter sew what has happwwi, knocks
himself out trying to be accurate, and writes an ac-
count for the purpoiw of Informing oth#ri who couldn't
be there and have a right (or only a desire) to know.
Are some reporters Inept? Unfortuntkttly. Ara some
dishonest? Sadly, Are mm® unconsciously biased!
Probably. Do all reporters fall Into ont of these thret
classes? No, a thousand tinws, Objectivity It difficult
but not Impossible, An Catholic*!, we haw to juutume
that moat reporters art honest, that they're doing
their best. If we'rt wrong* Ifi ih«lr problem; wt may

bt» dtwiwd hj» | H»yire wJtaGulUbtlity IK closer to
Christ than cnRtsm. B

A$ CATHOLICS* m haw an obligation to belww
We haw no right to awtume that tht»r«« ts some
worldwide oaruspiraey afoot to smother the fads? Surfs
an attitude nrnkm cfttici of us. A cynic is a man who
believes that alt hun t̂fl acttens aw motivated by «*lf
tnU»rtwt. There Is m pwlbte reconciliation between
eynielswn and f hristliftUy h Catholic may foe« skeptic
(one who doubts) or quislionii but w w r a cynic What
happens to rynte* & that they bpglrt to act HfMl
themselves. After a l t everybody t\t» does it'
winning becomes wtaytting

In television an «(verttring medium us well as «
news medium? Of c w w . And we do well to tearh « r
children this from an early a p This nwy nurture
skepticism in them: hut into is good, Is it. in view of its
commercial motive, wsntrtttWt that television d«*s
»» many good Avm at it does? IndtHxj H i« Are
n«w»t»p«s» bound unfa btewf? Well, twiw of them to
»nw degree But tte there a great many hoowit
reporters who get tht'wwi to you with amir»cy"* An
«»tonl«hlng numbet,

SOMKTlMKft tirifeoita think they aw doing « ' «
work by sweating to fight nvftrybody else, t» try lo »m
might to prove we're -fiiftt W# even get taught in Uw
advertising man's imm of creating a favorably lm<
age no matter whit Ht flNtlity, ttm we get ttngry at
The Media fwhldt wwn't wriirt* b«roust' w« dwt'l
think they're helping.

The medium par excellence— is Jesus Christ
By STiVfi IANDBBKMM

In any discussion of media the Christian must
recopiw Jesus Christ as the Medium par excellency
for in Him we find not just a medium wot serves as a
carrier or transmitter of a message, trt Christ the
Medium is the Message.

As Medium, Christ carries the message of God's
unfathomable love for his errant creature, man. As
Message, Christ's life, poured out In selfless love for
man and in obedient love of the Father, wag that same
unfathomable love, enfleshed and lived out.

Scripture is the Word of God witnessing to the
Word made flesh. It is the written Word by which the
living Word ts witnessed to all men.

It is a medium that is not dependent upon speed or
timeliness but rather faithfulness to its purpose . . . to
witness as accurately as possible to the Medium that is
the Message . . . for its success.

INTERESTINGLY and rather importantly, Its
credibility does not depend upon its objectivity, The
Bible, neither the Old nor the New Testaments, makes
no claim to be objective in the modern sense of the
word, Each is a frankly partisan account of God's
dealings with His chosen people (Old Testament) and
the origins, life, death, resurrection and teachings of
Jesus Christ and their effects upon the community He
founded to carry on His work (New Testament).

Luke's purpose was not merely to relate the events
of the life of Christ (in his Gospel) and the beginnings
of the Christian community fin Acts), but he was con-
cerned with establishing the faithfulness of the
teaching and the preaching received by Theophilus and
other new Gentile Christians.

SO CONCERNED were the early Christians with
accuracy of detail about the life and teachings of
Christ and the Apostles that targe numbers of gospels
and epistles were produced to provide details not found
in the authentic writings. Some were blatantly
fraudulent, others started as no more than pious
legends and soon were canonized by popular usage,

be-
fh«

most powerful teaching instrument
in the history of man. Many of us
who are concerned wfffi moral ques-
tions were amazed and fmpr«ss®d
by the powtr with which a movlt like
'Guess Who's Coming to Dinner?'
could communicate a message we
had faem preaching from the pulpit
for years/'

Remnants of these non-inspired (apocryphal)
writings are still found today, depleting St, Joseph
with a Illy in Ms hand, and the use of the names of
Anne and Joachim for the parents of the Blessed
Virgin, for example.

It became the task of the Church with the aid of
the Holy Spirit to discern those writings Inspired by
God from the fraudulent and the pious legends, The
result is our present canon (collection) of inspired
New Testament books.

Christ, the Medium that Is the Message, is the first

link In a chain that begins with the love of the Fitter
and reaches to the Christian who» life iss« witness to
that love In the world today.

In between are Christ, the rtp and per»onifir«Han
of the Father's tow, the Church, th* community found-
ed, by Christ to carry on His mhwmlng work and to
bear His name, and UieNewTwUment, which, guided
by the Holy Spirit, the Church brought forth from hfr
own beginnings, to bear authentic witness to Chmt,
the Medium who Is the Mwmage of the Kathrr'tt un-
fathomable love.

of
*The total output
tha media in any
h area should be

g by the contri-
bution It makes to the
common good . . / ' —
Pastoral Instruction on
Social Communica-
tion, No. 16*

"The motion picture has
com©/ along with television,
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In the beginning ts the 9v*ni; 1fom ceiwt* the wt»rtl* W® r»/y on p
t® b® accurate." ft#per#«r and eommtnlofor David Brtnkhy hm bum
wring sforfet fmm Washington, D.C., far mm® $Q y*am on NSC-j

Questions and answers about the use
of slides and motion pictures In church

By tttiRAKD A- P0TTK8AUM
% h Uipre « place For rfidw and mntlon

pictures in church"?
A, U . th«* material TOtnpl«t»nti «nd

dfwlofw (he thwiv ot thvt* elebritlon
If , the prt»»ntation is int<?grat«l
with tho mwwifnwt of UM» rite.
If . lh« vtsu«t« and uwtnd*
d«rw«strate an artful tenw of Wi#
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g are Mgfeligtas fr«» csrremi sfeeefccs airf
«f Pope Paul VI. Tte Holy Falfcer aiiresses

MHEwif emstsafiy m the praWems $a& »eeis «f w age a mm
«&ort t» fceip iafivi&ctE form a rig i t emtsciem*.}

Pope offers sympathy

of deaths of olrmen

serving United Notions
¥ATI€AM CITY - ffiCf - Pope Paul VI has sent

messages of eeodolenee for tite death of eight Canadian ser-
%icefiwi of tte IMted Nations Middle Bast peace force who
died when their plane was shot daws is error over Svris Aug.
f.

Qse message went to t ie secretary general of Hie United
SatioBS aad one to tie govermx general of Canada.

Writing QO behalf of i&e Pope, the papal .secretary of
slate, Cartiaal Jeas VUloi. told UN secretarv general Sort
Wakfteta;

"The Holy Father is deeply saddened by the tragic death
of the Canadian airmen ani soldiers of the United Nations
Grgaaizatiafi wbo were serwsg the eaase of peace in. t ie
Middle East and Cyprus.

"While fee offers prayers that Almighty God will graat
them eternal rest, be wishes me to express bis sincere con-
dolences to ¥oar Excellency,"

Writing is French to Governor General Jules Leger» a
former ambassador to the; Vatican, Cardinal Villot said:

•'Deeply touched by the tragic death ef the Canadian air-
mes an! soldiers of the United Nations Organization ia tbe
cause of peace ia the Middle East and Cyprus, the Holy
Father prays to God far the eternal rest of the dead and asks
me to express his paternal condolences to Your Excellency
ami to the saddened families."

it-,::-.

bombing
, Italy — (KC» — Pope Paal has

branded the bombing of toe Bane-Munich express train.
which took a toll of a dtseo dead, "criminal and homicidal."

Almost as the Pope was speaking at his customary Sun-
day Angelas address to crowds at his summer home here,
Vatican City secarify police were winding ap an exhaustive
three-day search of every roan of Vatican City's vast
ransemn complex, St. Peter's Basilica and even the
apartments apd offices of ¥atteaa City,

Camilla Cibin, superintendent of the Vatican security
police fthe former pontifical gendarmerie), refused to dis-
cuss reports that the search had been ordered after an
anonymous telephone call.

"It was a Bonnal operation," he told reporters.
Pope Paul told the crowds in the courtyard of his

residence Aug. 11 Oat be was shocked "by the spread of
episodes of terrorism and of kidnaping perpetrated with
premeditated cunning, and spread virtually everywhere in
the so-called civilized world."

Stating that be observed different reactions to these acts
of violence, from tears to demands for vengeance and
sometimes indifference, the Pope appealed directly to youth
not to adopt violence.

"All this explains how youth, certain youth, gives way to
mad and audacious, anti-social and anti-historic under-
takings. In search of a strong and lofty ideal, youth has not
found it in the agnostic teaching of contemporary thought
and has given way to foolish subversive aspirations."

Portugal Afro colonies
held ready for self-rule

VATICAN CITY — (NC) — Portugal's African
territories are "in excellent condition to develop rapidly"
and therefore should be able to preserve the liberty they
have been promised by the new Portuguese government, ac-
cording to the Vatican's weekly magazine.

"It seems incontestable that while many countries have
been and are being stripped of their resources, the Por-
tuguese African territories maintain their actual and poten-
tial resources almost intact,'" wrote Federico Alessandrini
in the weekly L'Osservatore della Domenica.

Alessandrini is Vatican press officer but wrote here in a
personal capacity.

Vatican Post Office
THE POSTAGE stames issued »v *-€ Va'Tcan pus?
office a re among ?^e rr<css h&av"'*^! :~: i*se lworJii.
Many snternaficna^iy Knew?- ar* ;s*s^sve t«e r com-
missioned to work on ?f e starr.ss The sfs-^ps s ' s
like a picture bocK hsstcry c* ̂ e Vailcar.

aid
is- ̂

cf art. Tne Va fl cost 3*f:ce
* Ŝ  Peer's

Holy Orders, apostolic succesion studied
By JAMES C. O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY - NC' Pope Paul's
Theological Ccmmtssica feas produced z study sf
Orders and apostolic stscc*ssisn Tbe jsaij'. accor&^f to SJas
weii-inforrr-ed Rerne Jesuit review CiftU Caliches. msv
have g r^ t impact SB tfee eccineiscai nKrvemeci.

The review, its pabatshi^ tie Sex: <rf the stsiy. satd s^ t
k will have "•great immedlste importance. c«3^ding tts
ecatnenicaS observations."

Six principal points deaH with by tbe docaiseci are-
• The apostolicily <rf the Church ini *kt csssarecs

priesthood of the faithful.
• The anginal basis of the Chsrcfc's apos^slic

tion.
• The Apostles and tbe spostohc s:ccess:cR
• The spiritual aspect of Use apostolic succession
• Tbe apostolic succession &?A i*s irar>snu35HJS-
• Elements involved m an evalsauon cr!

ministries
A central point of U» commission s doesmeirt is IJS in-

sistence en the Cathohc cfaorch's uaditiocal positasi l&si or-
dination is an essential reqairsmesi fsr fee exercise of
ministry in the Charcfe.

Civilta CaUolica. in cammenling os the sscumeriJ ssid.
"The only recognized means in Catfc&c tradition for tbe

transmission of the apostoHc successtcn is erdinatsos as
was practiced jn the bosom of tbe Cfearrfs from its mry
beginnings. Thjs ordination must be cosferred in fee faith sf
the Church by its own ministers -who Cvider it as part s! their
office, which itself derives frcei as cn&iaUss, according to
an uninterrupted line of ordination going back to {fee time <rf
the Apostles."

Civilta Cattolica added: "The requirement of srdinatioB,
carried out with all its fundamental elements, constilates
the 'hot point' in discussions about the recognition of
ministers of non-Catholic communities. Ii conslitstes tbe
norm for judging their equivalent relation witfe the
ecclesiastic ministry of the ancient Church, as preserved by
the Catholic Church as well as in the Orthodox churches snd
in those which resemble it."

THE theological problem of holy orders has long been a
thorn in ecumenical discussions between the Catholic
Church and those churches that resulted from the split caus-
ed by the Protestant Reformation.

The document reiterates the traditional teaching of the
Catholic Church on the necessity of ordination. This involves
both the active intent of the bishop to ordain a minister and
the form of the sacrament of Holy Orders, which includes
the "imposition of hands" by the ordaining prelate. The
document noted that the Anglican Communion has preserved
the practice of the imposition of hands, although the inter-
pretation of the essential significance of the act has varied
among Anglicans over the centuries.

The Theological Commission's document acknowledged
that in some non-Catholic churches and communities there
are ''elements which certainly belong to tbe apostoiicity of
the unique Church of Christ."

The document also stated that union among Use churches
is not strictly to be viewed from a purely juridical or ad-
ministrative view but can only be accomplished on a
"sacramental level."

The document is the f rait of a year of study and research
by 30 commission members, appointed by Pope Paul VI. The
commission, established in 1S6S, has devoted its attention
since mid-1973, to theological approaches to "Ideas con-
nected with the priestly ministry, particularly in light of the
teachings of the Second Vatican Council.

Cardinal Franjo Seper, prefect of the Vatican's Doc-
trinal Congregation and president of the commission, said in
October of last year that during Vatican Council I the Sfaeme
of the apostolic succession, which includes the Pope's

53C«ssMe Irsaa Si. Peter, asri 5ia*. of au liter feislwps from
fee stter hpestofes, was referred to freqresily

la an iKServiess? <?rj Vatican Ha±3. Car&nsi S«per ex-
siaases ibai 'Sheciegy s a t o to sfew Use rele aud ihe means
cf tms ccciaiatj- tartsreas Cknsi rte ses5 Use AptHt'es and
wfee tbrsogl: them sesis &e hierarchy of today . . . Our
8tisrf3*s •»:« be as occasion to show thai even today :h<*
Cfcuns is KSttBsceivafele witfesi tfce presecce cf the Lord, of

sM of ike Apostles "

Sorrow cit sentencing
VATICAN CVTi' — -NO — Tfee seBlenciBg of South

K©reas Bates? EteeM Tp flak Sscu <rf Wcs Ju to 15 years
uspnnssniest on charges of coctriljctt^ to a ssb-« ersirs s;*a-
dssl orgsaaatKn feats" 'given rise Xs deep mrtctr,'" Vatican
Ra&s? stated Aag. 13-

Tbe cscmxfll oa Vaucas Radio was ?&e osly smrr.ediste-
ly available Vaiieaa rescues foilems-g assosscement of the
^siestee Is^ted jftrws by a special military co-urt m the
Saitli Ssreaji capttal of Serai. The 52-yesr-«ld bishop was
fsssd guflty of cssitrtbatiBg S2.7G0 to aid a presumed stud«iu
cfflsspiracy worMsf to (nrerthnnr Use present; government
aad ssstsfi a csnsojssirt regnnc

Vaticaa E^io. is reporting the decisios of lie military
oatBt, ssld tfee bisfesp is carreEtly under arrest in a Seoul
fepiia] wfcere tte is recovering from diabetes.

Tfee Vaticsa Hadio report noted:
"Tig esffijtl^ stirred ap ia various reiigioas areas

of Has evesi is testified to by aisnerotts prayer
beid is recsst days by CatboBc and Protestant

grssps,"
C^cfedjsg its report. Radio Vatican stated: "The news

of tbe sentencing of Bishop Tji. for whose casse the respect
for faomas rights has been invoked, has caused wide reper-
otssioas in tfee world aad given rise to deep sorrow."

Work of Michelangelo
VATICAN CITY — .'NCJ — Italian art authorities

have decided that a marbie fragment of a head and —̂
part of a body feondina wall ofa house in Rome is an • §
authentic work of the Renaissance sculptor and
painter Michelangelo.

The marble fragment has been authenticated bv
Prof, Bruno Mamura, director of tbe Italian National
Gallery of Btedern Art. Tbe fragment is believed to
have been an early version of tbe sculptors 'Pieta
Rondamni." a statue of Oar Lady holding the body of
flse dead Christ, srbicb the artist later discarded in
favor of a more satisfactory version.

This final version of this p a r t i c u l a r
Pieta—Michelangelo sculpted several, including tbe
most famous one in St. Peter's Basilica — is iocaFed at
Milan's Castello Sforzesco Museum. The Milan Pieta,
one of the last works of Michelangelo's life, remains
uncompleted, as does still another located in the
cathedral of Florence.

Tbe fragment of tbe earlier version of tbe Pieta
Rondaaim tamed ap in Rome in early 1573. but Prof.
Maniara said he bad remained silent regarding the
find until It coald be checked for authenticity. He said
tfee fragment, which has beea used as part of a
building's wall m a hoase ia Rome, was "rather
crude" compared to the later work.

The whereabouts and OAsmership of the fragment
are still secret, although diere is already a public de-
mand ifaat it be pat <sn show and the Italian govern-
ment has warned that it may aoi be sold to a private
individual.
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Yon and
Your Faith

From
Sunday's
Gospel

"I have come to ilj^rt a fire on the earth. How I
wish tfce blaze were ignited! I have a baptism to
receive. What anguish I feel till it is over! I assure
you, the contrary is tree; I have come for division."

Lake 12: 49-51.

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Decisions about life and death
Bj JOE BSEfG

Jesuit Father Retard
MeCormick has tkmt me the
honor o£ replpsg pdoBdiy Is
aty eritkism of iii$ article
saying timt awne defecBieti m~
fasts eeaM raeralf be "aBsw-
ed to die" because ifaey i a «
no psteottaiity for "fereiae
relationships;"' and fest fee
dete rmis i sg factor i s
"quality"* or "raeasisgftif-
aess" of file.

Fatitar MeCorraicfc, to^
surprise, begins by dteing
SHsetluag vfeicb. I am cmfi-
dent, bis Jesstt etfaeaiias
tattfirt kirn aet to <fe — tisatt is»
attacking Ereig iitstead «f
Bieig's aifiasests He ac-
cuses n»e #f "iepfwafciy
saperftctst mad tsacatrat*

of. tfeettofgy
K **

if it "mwtd offer

benefit." T t o , be
"is JW^Q* aad simpij a
% «f Sfe jadgGBe&L"

H that went trae, we
eeefdi moraSf wale anaf

* iermmal patient is a
asd «ie abssiatelf
for fetal. We ess*!

p^ "a le* has tedie" be-
casse fee has as-
for bams
feeeasse eves efemesiary
wafficai assi esraisg care
wmM effer Mm "BO fcope ef

beaeltt."1

1 de »6l fault Father
Ear bang

resembliag what Father
McCormiclt calls "qsaUty of

Tbe Holy Falfeer was ask-
ed tteee qtedfle cpestiass
b e m ^ tqj<»j iritetiter mafi-
cal p^^fe nsty snerally re-
frain fam. ar#^«Mi«ie> sse
of met mmm^vs m artificial

setsj
ares are feeding a

freely, fercisg IMe i^on
6 tei will

s s t » s ss a ifeaslsspas, But
Bitig. as it te^ss, i* cap-
able of fueling eminent

l l

y
Pies XH n îiiedi that ss»ce

artifitsai t^^rstios is aa ex-
iraortfinar; raeaiis. physi-
ciais soaf iwitfe |«rmissk» of
ibe faisilf* "-permit the
pttvest, airearfy virtually
dead, to pas oa is peace."

Bet if tae patieaf ba$ noi

LET timt pass. FMMT
MeCermick tliea
that tfee terms *"§Ffesry" •<

to medical trafctmesi. tfcpeai

raiber tfcss ee tfee tseses
estplewed.

A means, fee sap, & o -

uu mast try to prsfaig respra-
P ^ s XH iiisssiK&- tfam saisl tfes ss€f^B6St tas

«i» for as istersatwKl COB- been ateHstisteresi At thai
jpress of Aaesiketirts, l i e pm&. jwepsratiati i&? ever-

tttfejj Sfe — sot t&e "qBaf-
ily" or "sueasisfiafesss" of
earthly Me — is the deter-

espigstiaa is dw« Mffeisg AS tie

theologian, the late Father
Francis 3. Connell, explain-
ed, this is a reminder that
earthly life's importance
SBOtitrf aot be grossly ex-
aggerated, Bnt fee empha-
sized that no matter how
hopeless a patient's condition
might be, one is obliged.
morally, to provide "such
roeaas as necessary food, bed-
rest and shelter."

Newbere ia his reply to
me does Father MeCormieic
aaswer my query as to what
be means by "allowing in-
fants to die."* Hoes he mean
timt a deformed Mast may be
neglected aod deprived of or-
dinary care and medical
attention? He doesn't say.

He remarks that we would
all say, at the bedside ef a ter-
miaal cancer patient, "It
wmsM tse a Messing if Ged
woali take ton now." In-
deaf, yes — If God woaid take
ten. Right there is my central
objection to Faitier MeCor-
miek's theology — it would
atlosr mere hssnaa beings to
safe life aM death decisions
©a! of G«sd"s

20fh Sunday of the Y@cir
Aogys# IS, 1974

CELEBRANT: Our heavenly Father, yonr Son Jesus
preached the message of your love and justice. Let us ever
be faithful to Him by obeying His word and avoiding all sin.

COMMENTATOR: The response today wilt be: Keep
our faith strong. Lord.

COMMENTATOR: That the teaching authority of. the
Church, the Holy Father and his bishops may ever guide us
into a fuller understanding of God's love for all mankind, let
us pray.

PEOPLE: Keep our faith strong, Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That the teachings of the Christian

religion may inspire our civil leaders always to practice
justice toward all mankind, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Keep our faith strong, Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That modern attitudes which oppose

the dignity of human life may be overcome by those who
serve the living God, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Keep our faith strong. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That all our families may keep the

light of faith strong by practicing the family love cherished
by the Holy Family in Nazareth, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Keep our faith strong, Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That all those who are sick and in

pain, especially our loved ones and neighbors, may learn to
accept their cross in the spirit of Christ, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Keep our faith strong. Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That all Christians may come to act

as missionaries for Christ, let us pray.
PEOPLE: Keep our faith strong,*Lord.
COMMENTATOR: For the safety of oar people and the

protection of property throughout the hmTicane season, let
us pray.

PEOPLE: Keep our faith strong. Lord.
CELEBRANT: Heavenly Father, help as to strengthen

the Kingdom of Christ on earth by bearing OBF hardens in a
truly Christian way, and by spreading the teachings of Christ
through our words ami example to others. We ask this m the
name of your beloved Son. Jesus Christ, oar Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.
•H.

KEY ENTEBPMSES,IMC.
::S B'SCSfNE St¥O.,tt!SM!.rLS, »3'-3f

Holy Land greeting
to new papal legate

New mltmr missal for priests ready
WASHIHG'FQiS —

The sew s iB-al, etas
to mm bf Ifee Fail- tear, bat there are differ- is teqsim4 as of Dec. 1. It

spiqpitigsi*§gtrl)i*'iiie caces Is SI«I§B. iaycet sod Sms not change the order of
Ii «s»tete aS ef SMI ifeiiajg. tfee Mass that has been ia ef-

• at Ca*eliei5®i stews;»» mwcvu prays- (efts mseisi Biibap Waller Csrtis of feet since 197ft. but ft adds a
ersss the tmeem, U wm a»> &f * « %mm s » « at Snggepan, Cmm., ciaiimaB water variety of alternative
*«saee# hen* ij 'itig US. Ms* *&** si t** Bisiwps* tmamime m prayers ifst were not avail-
fcsp's Ceoie is iee s s &c F#sr Amemmm pfeiisfe- He LifiBrgf, sati ke is sat* s S e to priest* in earlier, pro-

« * — Ct&oiie B«k Psi i i i i - priests will he feafff with &e wswea!"
p l is t*- ^ C ^ T t e l i f c H ^ e r i P w a * . isaw 6©sk- "-The fema! is

~ ""' ~ aad Oar &o- p « t i ® l _ T l K iajwat is at-
i is ncfe **

fiue Latia Si^iaa Missal " ^

The w t e of fvw> of
Mamis
nem.

T20G HM. 2m Skmmut

2.-.d AVEKUEWHS CFFSCS.
HUE. 3MWi sswem *

IMS *

saasWr readies off Cfcaprfs

tts ase LOP5GFOED. Irelaad —
— A fet^icbi^aphas

the wola i^ of the
M s i Re|8»Miea)B Artsy coea-
tar-pro&sctive, harrainf the
?«<sitei5 Irirfi Catholics the
IRA prefess« to prated.

Btsinp C^al Daly el Ar-

tot tie leader^ip of
IRA "catai* be defeat-

ed." He wMeA: "Ftff every
year is «hIA tbsj* are mili-
tarily Kodefeated. the wel-
fare of ti» very penile tfeej*
e!*im M be Mfecraling is set
iaefe ^rtaym i i years.

X«rt6«iB Iria^ Cathdics.
a * ^ , may be forced by
viatawe into enugralisg

Textbook bill
signed into law

TRENTCE*. XJt. - tNC»
— A $SJ> mSS^m i&L to p«r-
e&ase ^ r f s a ^ f«r pirsrtlal
and other aonpablic schools
feas Iteee sigeei into law here
by Sew J e r » ^ GOT. Bre»ten
T. Byrne.

8y DESMOND SULLIVAN"
JERUSALEM - iXC« -

There was something of a
family style welcome io Arcfa-
tHshop William Carew as he
recently made his solemn en-
try into Jerusalem's Basilica
of tiie Holy Sepileher,

Archbishop Carew. who
eoroes from St. John's, New-
foundland, Canada, made the
entry as a sign of his taking of-
fice as apostolic delegate in
Jerusalem and Paleslirse. and
as the liturgical acceptance
by the Catholic community.

INSIDE the church, "the
local Catholic families of
Jerusalem, ef Palestine and
resident Europeans and
Americans stood around the
Stme of Unction where Oar
Lord's body once lay. Father
Mauriilo Saccbi in surplice
and cope waited with the Arab
attar boys aad a small group
of American tourists looked
on.

In the name of the Catho-
lic community. Father SaecM
welcomed the delegate to the
Holy Land, to Jerusalem and
io the city's most sacred
Christian place- the church of
the death and resurrection of
Christ

A Franciscan choir sang,
and the small group of Jeru-
salem's mixed Catholic faint-

ly couM get the first glimpse
of Archbishop Carew.

THE BATHEE uaasoal
position of Jerusalem makes
the entry into tbe basilica a
iioa of official intoction into
his pastoral charge.

The delegate is Pope
Paul ' s r ep resen ta t ive ,
primarily to the Chareb is the
Holy Lasd. and the only cen-
tral place for all tfee Catholic
rites is the sbrioe of Resur-
rection. This same dmrd! is
however, shared by five
Orthodox cbarehes..

Jerusalem Is not recogn-
ized as the capital of Israel by
tie Vatican, aw by tie major
coBBtries of the world, so the
delegate, thoogb fee lives in
Jerasatan, has so ambassa-
dorial accreditetioE io fee
Israel gnweranisst

lite apostolic ifeiegate has
become a center of aniiy for
the complex coonnanily of
different nations and races in
the city, as weB as t&e 2W <&*-
farest caogregpiimm of Re!i-
gioHS in Jerusalem.

That loyalty, with its
topes for seisy aai peace in
the Hotjr iaixi, feas lawiglit to-
getfaer Eart- aai West in Jeni-
salenft to give a' family wel-
come to Archtmsb^J William

Schedule
Ctub

M*s»* f»r*t and!
C*t»<Bfcat Hofft,
12; IS p,m>~lw>dw«a..ia««tjh»c*

o? mmtmi

ol ««ci>

y 0

Colt Otee«» M»J* Hotat, 32W Go!t Sc*o

Ssrra G Uii> of Pslm Beach
First onti fhird Mwxlsf ot ea^h monfh.
Mefttings «t ?;M p,m«
Town House, West Palm Beach, F!o.
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Why doesn't God answer my prayers?'
ft

Word
m<dmM*i& Our Lard {feat Cartk is f i»

He aiwayt answers re*

H# fca*

Bro. Robert

By BRO. K0BERT BAALMAX. C.P,
I have heard so many people speak of tbetr prayers not

feeing acswered; tbey have prayed so much, yet God does not
answer their prayer.

We knew that God answers ail prayer Hesaysralsatab
Long before they call I shall answer; before they
stop speaking I shall have heard

PERHAPS one of the things feat we should examine is
tie way m which we ask God to answer our prayer- Oar Lord
tells as how is St. Jote's Gospel:

I tell you solemnly, anything you ask for from
the Father He w$H grant in my name. Ask and
you will receive and so yoor joy will be com-
plete.

So one of the secrets to answered prayer is thai we mast

Be o Good Samaritan

For got fen children
need your help

ByMSGB.
SOW AN T. RASTATTER

It was Feodor Dostoevski.
the great Hessian writer, who
said in the late mmtemth ceft-
tury fiat "There is no subject
so oW thai ssmettaiBg new
cannot he said abort i t "

We lay no claim lo
originality as sod), but we do
try in oar feasible way each
year at tMs time to bring to
you is an informative and
provocative manner a word -or
two about an irnportaai —
very important — matter: toe
dependent children of oar
ArrittSocese.

YES, it's dooMy impor-
tant in these days because
tmr seem to have become oar
forgotten children. TiKwghts
and actions on their behalf
appear to have takea a back
seal, so to speak, to the atten-
tion and concern given to sacs
children as drag addicts,
young alcoholics, aad other
more "glamorous" groups.

Qaite naturally, we are in
genuine sympathy with ail the
efforts to stem drag addiction
among ©«r yomg people. But
we feel we should not allow
this concern to diminish oar
interest in the good boys and
girls whom we call "depen-
dent children."

Two points need to be
stressed: one — they are inhe-
rently good children, and two
— they are dependent on yon
aad us becaase they became
dependent through no fault or
choosing of their own. Broken

Preaching is called
evangelization key

WASHINGTON — (NC) —
Preaching is the key to
fpangelization, according to a
manifesto issued here by tbe
Word of God Institute.

The institute called for
greater emphasis on the
preaching ministry in the
training of priests and
deacons and urged every
national bishops* conference
ant! every diocese to establish
•*a spec i a l Office for
Evangelization to promote
and coordinate all efforts at
evangelization."

THE Manifes to on
Evangelization was prepared
:-*.y the institute in consulta-
'.ion with Bible scholars and
theologians, and submitted to
the U.S. bishops' Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on Evangelization. The
committee is preparing U.S.
input for the World Synod of
Bishops, which will discuss
evangelization when it meets

Isask tbe Fatbermtbe same sf Jesus Ifesasfserfef
meBtfoaed »l least fence so Si Jeft»"# Ckspei

ANOTHER WSWKJS wte «w fsrsyers $&em to
answers*! may be is tlas *fee5e i » 3 of fsttb
«s so Mart's *GespeI

I tdfi you therefore.
for feefiewe that » « fea%* »i
he vsMTs.

"I con h&ttmstly s&y ffcof

I have asked &f God horn

accomplished

For racs erf as it is difficult lo believe ifest we te«e
aiready «rei«ed what we tawe ̂ *£<l <rf I M :
to believe Uat *
c«rse to beltent Ihat CM w i l •
f atars taise, fet fa1 stest ef es le iidie«e Hat s
beee a « ^ i ^ i A ^ is Urn diffkrfly. I i
Lord will lead:- 33 this pa&a l y asd sMs i.~ scm«tMsf scat
mm do aot r

:graee.

% f y sttsnf te 1
«»3F be SB tEfaos a n ® «{ r«£KtteBSl^> witfc eer

sf yes -ass I«r

t f Gwt sad ciatm wfcat-
e i a f» s» and Kr is

Oar

tf. so thai f car Faiher is
yuar fa t̂n^s too

90 tmm H «B» feet tbat God is set aasvmag e«r
te tfr First of s i

» sad also dtsefc-

^ ^ f t ^ as we know tfaat,
fa K test fcr es

I to* ask«l of

Msgr. Rastatter
families, misguided parents
oblivious to the needs of
today's youth, parents mho.
for one reason or another seek
"solace" in alcohol. . . these
situations and others con-
tribute to a child's "delin-
quency" and force him or her
to look elsewhere for a home.
for clolhes. for food, and spiri-
tual care. And that is the es-
sence of the work of your
Catholic Service Bureau.

AND to help support these
noble endeavors is why we
conduct our annual Good
Samaritan Collection. Just
once a year, that's all. This
year the Good Samaritan
Collection will be taken up on
Sunday, Sept. IS, at all the
Masses.

Remember these chil-
dren are dependents . . .
dependent on you. They need
your help. Please, in the name
of the Lord, give it to them on
Sunday, Sept. 15.

May God bless you!

in Rome this September and
October.

The Word of God
Ins t i tu te , headed by
Dominican Father John
Burke, is devoted to im-
proving the quality of preach-
ing in this country.

In its manifesto the in-
stitute pointed out that
evangelization — proclaim-
ing the Gospel — is the chief
mission of the Church.
Preaching, it said, "is the cen-
tral, indispensable and con-
stitative ministry of the
Church and the primary duty
of priests."

In addition to its calls for
evagelization offices and
better training in preaching,
the institute urged that Reli-
gious orders with a preaching
mission "return to their
historical roots and under-
take with great vigor" their
preaching apostoiate.

I led ttee a a» sdi
member tf the

WHYPAY
M w n B m i

© © ©

A f i t fr mma

Grade *kf Fryers 4 5 C

^ Smoked Ham x 6 9 C

Beef Brisket S s l ? Grade'ft'Foul. 4 9
Assorted Chops

Country Style Ribs

Pork Meek Bones

Polish Sausage

Skillet Dinners

5 I * S mtmMm- Stei*

3SC KefLi»«r
Sj|39

39* loa t t 1 o n©I©s s

I

s t 5 s FryerPart»:-

S9 C SSade Steak

Under Slade

Frozen

lartlttt Ptars
35

IOW DISCOUNT PRICE:

Cloverlecsf

Sweet Corn 1 0

Romaine Lettuce
S*EET SAT ".-Si

Hawaiian Pineapple s* ®3 C

Cucumbers

Red Cabbage

Zucchini Squash
Fresh Okra

Lemon Jelce
w - *«C« "Z"

Potted Mums » . = - •-O2-.
TWW WCC.

f AMTSf FiEEi

CS!N«t6 CUT FSOZEM

French Fries ieat Franks
Chicken In Basket 2- ! S I

Coffee Lighiener5 «*f»T«

Grapefruit Juice If.

^ Cut Asparagus %'J

Dog Food 25 »

Bleach VI

29C

S 3 r *
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OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miami

Report on inner-City Missions collection
M o w i n g is a list of donations by the faitfeM to the

asottal laser-City Missions eoitectioB taken HJJ recently la
the cbarcfaes aad efcapeis of the ArtMlocese of Miami s.
Annunciation, W. Hollywood 21750
Ascension, Boca Raton 268.00
Assumption, Porapaso Beach 518.00
Blessed Sacrament. Ft Laud. , 4CK.00
Blessed Trinity, M. Springs 8©0§
Christ the King. Perrine 23?J§
Corpus Cbristi. Miami CBJO
Epiphany, Miami 462.00
Gesu, Miami 373.W
Hoiy Cross, ladiaatowis. , 08.00
Holy Family, X.Miami 270.00
Holy Name of Jesus. W.P.B . . . . MM
Hoiy Redeemer. Miami 120.25
Holy Spirit. Lantaua. . .4S?"S
Immaculate Conception. Hial . ... 230.00
Little Flower. Coral Gables 928.00
Little Flower. Hollywood 181W

tivity. Hollywood .. ... . .., 910.60
00.00
1X9.00

. 21475
70.00
1600

541.00
HO 00
lilt©
mm

. . . . im.m
. .. mm
. . 3690

Lady of Guadalupe. Immak.
L. of the Hoiy Rosary. Perr .

O.L of the Lakes, M Lakes ..
0 L. of Perpetaal Help, Opa L .
O.L . Queen of Heaven. La B...
O.L. Queen of Martyrs. Ft L. ..
O L (iueett of Peace. Bdray B
Resurrection, Daaia.
Sacred Heart, Homestead . ..
Sacred Heart. Lake Worth .
Saa Iswiro Mission. Pops Bea.
SaH Jaan de Puerto B«», Mia .
Saa Marco. Mares . ,
San Pablo. Marathon
San Pedro. Plantation Key .
Si Agatha, Miami
Si Agses Key Biscayee .
St Ambrose beerfleli & 3
Si Andrew CcraZ Sprmgs -
S* Am. 5aple*
St Aaa Mtssioc. Narasja
Si Am WPB
Si Amfeacy Fi . La td . . . .
Si Aafu?tiV.€- Coral GaWe*

S* Etefe Ke; Wsi
St Beraadeue Hwd . .
5i Bernard Sj^nse . . . ..
Si B«Kfaee "A Hci

Si .06
mm

3WSS6

583 « ,

St.
St
St
St.
St.
St
St
St.
St.
SJ
St.
st
St.
St.
St.
St
St
St
St.
St.
St.
St.
St
St
St
St
St
St
SI
St.
St
St
St
St
St
st
Si
St
St
St
Si
St.

Sf
it
5;

Cbarles Borromeo. Hallan 38.00
Christopher. Hobe Sound '50 00
Clare. X.P.B 227.00
Clement. Ft. Lauderdale 350 00
CdemaR. Pompano Beach 1.067.OT
Dominic. Miami 305.00
Edward. Palm Beach 149.00
Elizabeth, Pwripano Beach 461.58
Francis of Assisi. Riviera 256.50
Francis de Sales. M. Bea ,.205.00
Francis Xavier, Miami 61.98
Gabriel, Pompana Beach 215.00
George. Ft Lauderdale 290.00
Gregory. Plantation 528.00
Helen. Ft Lauderdale 304.25
Henry. Ft. Lauderdale 108.80
Hugh. Coconut Grove 257 84
Ignatius Loyola. P B . Gard 120 00
James, Miami 526.00
Jerome, Ft Laaderdale 282.50
Joan of Arc. Boca Raton 775.0G
John the Apostle. Hialeah . .
John the Baptist. F t Land .
John Bosco. Miami . .. .
John Fisher, W P B
Jttsepa. Miami Beach . . .
Joseph. Stuart ..
Josepfe the Worker. Moore H
Jede. Jupiter . ,
Juliana. W P B
Juste Martyr. Key Larpo .
Kevin, Miami . .
Kteraa Miami
Lawrence. S Miami Beach
LOIHS, Mtasst
Lucy. Hif^iiasd Beach
Late Lake Worth

Matte. Beystix:

Mary"* Catfeedral. Miami
Mary Msgfeles M Beaeft
Marj Star of the S ^ Key

Fi LaaSteraa'e*

114 §0

Maarite, F? Lri-ierdaSe
MscSae! '±t ArdasKe!, Mia

5.
fasfeerfek.- r-f i-.ess "
*. •*?<&& P i r ^ s Hizleafe SIS

St
Si
Si
St
St

Patnci, Miam: Seaefe

PSL" ** ;** i'rses. N F B

.260 00

.40103

. 121 24
. 70.00

..385.00

.. mm

... 12.00
245 00
829.00
9i00

.13000
00 00

235 00
6T9 00

.156 00
80 00
4? 00

858 00
13125
GOTO

533 00
840 00
244 00
605 09

mm
652 00
i&l f«J
soo on
uu

170 te

3 priests

assigned to

seminary
p*fe I

r.i de F a i r.t teat
es at tfce P--scf*c»I G«s

fee «a
S T B degree us IS7S

sfce
Fatfcer

tSw Spaatst iacpafe

tone 4B Beappre Shriee PILfiillAGE
S &sjs S B 4 S S«fe» - Kept. 3 to I I ,

: Cwaoa

MIAMI - QUEBEC
Fly %m Mmxnd,, tws l& ^mthtx. Sptr.4 i&ut fags mA ntghu at famous
Ss*. Asa* 4t Be*«pft S;mte » ijeebee. Then two nigbis in Quebec
Qtf» Tfce «sr|- ^»«s^ ^sBpfcte fate of $3<tt, iarfude* r w a l inp by
aar, aS fc^rf «oo» too swrfsj, psitaties, aad uoos.

Totif Cfeaplste:. F*l£#r Mica»i KensriH, S J.. f »«sa Oitiipcb

Beaefc} 866-4296 or at
S3J-1124.

feata Roes «ie Lasts parais us

iis HIS «setes» te i»«d w»ifc
faaulf

ssee aci fee
st tlie i '
fa t fS as a

fee worksd su St

tl>e «dnc4 jpear fee
« Itt lws »i the

Carte
ass last year was

far tfce E«ff»h
at

Tss year sft«r
si Sfct f«stdtcal Xe

ir, S i Tfe

tr.

K« trawtei

era Sarapc asd Ssssia.

WHAT BIG EYES YOO HAVE!
:•» the Os*'*ch, atia?rc-sj a

: Bot t

lite diarr-.srt*": fjf j ftr **: s &«""

h the ĉ rw%- bird

5

d-»*a^t a s 35 ;•"•«--

Ss. Peter k Paul, Miami 175.00
St. Philip. Opa Locka 00.00
St. Philip Benizi. Belle Glade 56.40
St. Pius X, Ft . Lauderdale I,€00.00
St. Raymond. Miami ....130.30
St. Richard. Perr ine 2ff!M
St Robert Bellarmine, Miami 65.42
St. Rose of Lima, Mia. Shores 631.00
St. Sebastian. Ft. Lauderdale 320.00
St. Stephen. W. Hollywood :. 471.00
St. Thomas the Apostle. Mia 0G.O&
St. Timothy. Miami 229.45
St. Vincent. Margate 101.00
St. Vincent de Paul. Miami 215.13
St. Vincent Ferrer . Delray Bea 546.00
Visitation, Miami 105.00
St. Martin 159.00
St. Peter, Naples 25.00
St. Thomas More 262.00
St. William 240.00
St. David 47.00

SATURDAY MGHTAUGUST17 7:30 POST

The Champions Run
For The

Worlds Riciiest Win Purse

Faith and Begorra
$71,500

Irish American ClassicFREE GRAM5STAND ADMISSION 6:00 to 7:00
FW£ SOKENSJ Q S S r e AMD UNCL£ SM» HSTS

LTOTHeF»lSTa»(>«a0A0MBSK)KS
«SH affiPi^E Bft*© AWJ LTO SM©

- 4 ,

CHATEAU

A perfect spot for a holiday, convenient fo two
Catholic churches with special visitors* Masses,

. and offering a full range of sun and sea plea-
sures. Pools, beaches, luxury rooms, informal
atmosphere, free golf, free tennis, parties,
shops, movies, and so much more!

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES FOR
CHURCH GftCMJPS WITH FUHO-

RAISING EXTRAS AND BONUSES!

r

asi rates tst

ft*.33154

HMCQ(

DATES fit

CSKSCH
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The fMaml Toros
are here to stay

By J<W?»

16

sfceir way *ar"

me ibe aft ^jc-.tal s r ^ r
mis af Sfee *•*-€&! — aad Mian; ns;-£r:«*^ rs>

Are- vgt, s litbe ct^fased*" sr:<«t vi*t «.

EXECUTIVE Board of the Archdtocesan CYO
had one of its periodic meetings recently to olan
urograms for the comirg year. A'oove, drawing
up the activities scheduts which is aimosf ready
for distribution are board members, { I . to r.L
Chris Gagrse, Tom Tueit, Miliie Schaee, Karen

Bradley. Cathy C«w«iings Teresa Bleser,
Peggy Moran, Para Cs^nrtsgf? ar=d Ba'fea'-s Sa*
quero. Beiow after Njyrs 0* ^8?s #cr«c Y*hst*r
Activities Off «ce siaff ^
Board memijers *skg a

The rvi
pass that

seivw a p^yaff te& H a ; i* *traitr of
jass «te»* *feey tf«S vith a 2-# Je» fanse

ifce r?ssl*. rf the
wi tha; tsas *. W

for -~-rcsr

*a-> -3 the 19T

were S4-3 aim!
Or.**

Jrss D«re%
T? Ha^ii git c:* cl-s^er
THE srjRy sf its- s::s*s-

saw si;$ r«fjlar *e-a«c< i-cal
over 4s.ae "urc*d --at is-*

BEL'S tOOHNG
types GF

CAREER WE* VJUITEB
BROTHEtS of
GOOD SHEPHERD

i l l? WANT IP
B>

The Society
of

Vmcent
, Caoatis, Irelaad

P.O. SOX W2?
Miami, F!»- 33W

^Zl Biscayne Boulevarfi Miami Shores, Florida Tdq*ooe: 754-5011

A Comnwuity Seiiori OJferiug
Grades 7 throogh 12

DaySctool Certified Teachers
Co-EdBcatiooal CoJIege Preparatory
Non-Proflt

College P r e p y
Genera! Education Programs
Non-Discriminatory

Small Classes

Complete Science Lab
Driver Training

Tutoring Available
Acquatic Programs

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR THE FALL
Principal: Roy E. Scott, M.Ed. Phone: 754-SOM or 751-0632

EXCELLENCE 5N EDUCATION

• WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

538 - 24 St. Net
2560 Westgats Aw.

A

WRJTE:
VOCATION
OfRECTOS

P. O. BOX 38?
M.8UQUERQUE
W MEXICO S71Q3

Academy of
Learning

The Academy of

Learning, a clinical

school for learning

disabilities, announces

the opening
of a second facility

SSSSBiscayne Boulevard

Miami, Florida

661-5544

PHQKE-. 866.3131
f

management
7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

happy
&M dgfjclows, healthful

It's f»xtra-fr®*h b**ous« It's
Get the Heme MUkJiobi? now!

O Complete Physical

Counselling
e in or Call:

Medical Clinic
J, F!s.2310 5. Dixie Bwy.

Depending on what
you mean by "l iv-
ing" of course.
if standard of living
means something
more to you than
plastic, Porsches and
Pierre Cardins . . .
may we suggest you
consider the priest-
hood when c h o o s i r ^
your life's work?

There's a lot to be
said for 3 standard
of living whose
standards are above
what many peopie
cail living.

For a life style that
isn't a style . . . but
a true commitment
to peopie ">nsiead of
to things.

if you think this may
be a job with your
kind of standards,
gei in touch.

WRITE TC:

S3;' 5 scd/-« Scj.'e/a
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Youth is determined

He WILL coach basketball from wheelchair
Graduation is a time for dreaming big dreams aud set-

ting higte goals, aM jn this regard. 18-jear-oM Bill Leitsdi,
who graduate! last spring from St. Xavier High Sefeool in
LoaisviEe, Ky., is no exception.

Leitsefa fe*ope$ to become a basiatbail oeach when be
finishes college, preferably coaching at tbeeollege level; but
he would settle for a isigti school post if it came iiis wav. he
toid SC News Service.

THIS MAY not seem to be sacfa an unusual ambition for
a teen-age boy who has as interest in sp&rts. Bui in Bill's
case it is.

Bill has never played basketball, or any other sport. The
reason is that since birth be has had muscular dystrophy aati
has spent his entire life in a wheelchair.

His goal plus his coalition would appear to some people
to be a double handicap. But Bill, a determined yeang man
who never mentions tJie word handicap when he talks to you,
doesn't see it this way.

"I'VE PUT everything else aside," be sawi. "I'm going
to do it or I'm not going to do anything else."

To the point of being able to function as a coach, he com-
mented. "I think I can handle i t . . . I have proved i t I have
coached for the past three years,"
jgrtHe has done that. For the past three years he has coacfr-
I p t o eighth grade boys' basketball team at his parish, St.
Francis of Assist. He has received help from his father,
William, but young Bill called the shots For his team.

THERE IS one Mtcfe to Bill's dream, though —
something you may consider a dream is itself. Bill thinks
that if he is to land a coaching post, be needs to work with a
college basketball coach. And his top choice is Joe Hall,
ecaefa at the University of Kentucky.

Bill, who plans to attend U.K. •ssben the fell term begins.
has already approached Hall aboat ibis. "I wrote Mr. Hall
aad teki him what I would like to do. He was rigfet is Use nad-
ifie of reeraiiing at fee time <ia!aieMarcfet. ami fee told ate
to write him agaia. I asked to set tip an appstnteest with
Mm sa I could talk to him aisoat it."

As Hal! requested io Ms reply to Bill's srigiijai tetter.
Bill intends w write anotte" letter som to set up the a$»pQ&&-
tnest. Bill doesn't know bow Hall will react to Ms Mea« tot
t ie yoaib said. "I don't ibiak I'm asking too nraeb."

WHAT EILJL faas m his mind is working at a iaad <rf aa-
derstudy to Hall, *T?B tookstg for a dsaaee to work wiife
Mm."" Bill e^jlaiaed, ""I waat te tears fests he twndies Ms
players, i w te works wiife ius players.*"

BiJI has selected U.K. because this ts its. favorite team
acd also because las oscbiag iial, Adolpfa Rt^sp • "t
never is* ano«J»r ceaA like bira." Bill said* eeadje
fw a stsuber of vears

Bill admas siai feeing HI a ^ledchair <s»M te a
prrfrieiu s caatiuag. But fee tfciaks lie teo»s the gasse and
fee doesa't iteik that ?oa have to play As p n % » enter «o
coach. And fee can !ooSt isat* at Sis aectwipil^ncsis at St.
Fraiias of Assss: ts prm-e lbs

"YOU DO.VT have io be a player to asaeii, * BsS said.
"bm ism do l a w to i» mvelved is tfefsme I « a ^ e west's
gojBg ©a . ffiom she sKtshses er e*es watrfm^ a game os
TV Icaa^elijepri*l€ffisi^fewiacjaT«tjfc6«iil^isisi

I can see -afeat's gaug -wmmg "
b s tesara at Si Fsaacis of Asstst. h*

s: fcel|*ed s a B^si was rts*l I was seeep&eii
by tfee ot&er «acfae$ A! tfee ̂ ^ imis f people assmed ifcar

MAIIAN HEIGHTS
ACADEMY

A PRIVATE CATHOLIC fiESfOCftT &
OAY WiGH SOfCKIL FOR QIBLS

As Edmmkmai Bxgmvmm
A &*N3rt Wfaans Swte Cao

»ie«**o*(Sk

HEiSHTS

ASSUMPTION
EMY

n

Grades 7 through 12

worn*is tF Til

Office epea Mon-Fri § to 4 p.m
Call S544313

1515 grlcfeii A?e., MmmL Fto.

my father was doing the coaching. But as time went on. the
csacbes saw that I «as doing the coacfiiog."

Biifs pareats bave encouraged him is seeking his goal.
be said -"Tbev titisk I caa meet it ithe goal»,"* he said.
-They haven't said anything against it. They haven't asked

DESPITE being con-
fined to a wheelchair be-
c a u s e of m u s c u l a r
dystrophy. Bill Leitsch
wants to become a bas-
ketball coach when he
finishes coiiege. He fs
shown talking with a
c lassmate at Louis-
ville's Sf. Xavier High
School from which he
graduated this month.
Bill will attend the Uni-
versity of Kentucky in
fall and hopes to iearn
from coach Joe Hat!.

me to lower my goal."
His mother agrees Bill has the determination. "He's got

the determination to be a coach," she said. "'He's deter-
mined to go up there fto U.K.! with that basketball team.
just like when he thought about coaching at St. Francis."

COLLEGE

Khtlf
Z* ASC S^G^-^B

BOUND? JUNE HP WITH

l i f t PREP COURSES

*~rses ~ Pre^sew Courses :

Aiss 8 » M » S S and Paramedical and Trade Courses
to iaerease year Earning Power

I 8S3-S4J0 Srewanl 52MW! :

SiSCItYNi COLIiCi
AiTfiOttRces the

SIS€*¥»£ ISCEiTiVE QMM1
$1,000 per par

to atty p^uAt* of a Bade, Browaid or Palm
Bea ît High Scfcoo! accepied a& s freshman at
lisesyw CoE-ege

Call:

625-1561
or write Slsctyne College, 16400

%M. 32 Avenue Miami, Fla. 33054

THESE STUDENTS
ARE iETUINING
TO CUSS
WEIii iG . . . i

Produced hf the South'*
Lot5«s!-«jd finesr Vnlf&m
MsBiufoctorer

•>•(••(• i r i s frure.

SCHOGi. UM1FORMS, 'SC,
teSS E. 3 1 a Strsst
rt;sSe2h_ F;s. 33O13

836-7? TT

• grades 1-12

: Cliani|J»s»lt}p Atr cGmftiioned Gymnasium

3 1 1
44^ ^662

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ag«s I I io 15 — Swiss*4H«n»9
TAMPA. FLORIOAuk Hem Amr from

3" i.'r:

Write To: FATHER DIRECTOR

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 £. OweiMsa, Ttwtpo,

Wo as JO rac<? raJs>* OJ
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Carter dot Arzobispo

Ayuda a Latinoamerica! ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

A los Saeftnfotes. Refigiosos y Fietes de la Arcfui-
dMcesis de Miami:

Igle>4a a traves del mso4o r^«etros ses qass vivtraos
« Miami- «i la eneracijatfa 4t hs Amerces;,
en un e«n£taitle contact© C-BB ituesSrs*
pueblo catoiieo #e America Labna

Ese contusente itmezsQ v de rapui
ahora conti«w mas de an lereio de tsfes los catofcm
en fi niuudo y caw an setenta per ctesto de esta

no esta icsiniMai eo kss

sirw

La respstss Seaor.

s ieiesc

&se rapstki creGimi«rt9 oilsca sea cares sis
precedent* sabre la lefe-is en Launoansertca €3fga
qa« rjcsotros fsodemos a&iar CCT. JKHSKTS* sacref ICHH
Tenemos la (jporiiimdrf de partieipar en este eras
aposloiado por medio A- ai» refects especial «pe se
hari %n todas las sfle?i35 de Us Esiadbs i'niics ei
proximo domtsco

Las donat'iuties 4t usieees tr* -srk>s
i> a e«*i»ocer <*t nombre de Miamt en todo el

Estcy segaro de que esle am sersm igmateteie
generosos

Hoeaadc.- a Xuestra Sefi&ra -it ti»,34a:upe Pairsaa
de !as Amaneas-, ?a proiet-i-jcT, jars asters- v sss
seres d fe

S. Qw? las

Sdsc^ nrsfties a prscti*-ir ta ;g>t;c*3

/ actawfes

5a ft a >
r^ A-
se is

tsite* Jss cjse flafrws dswre y er!*-

Um de los mas importantes fnitos del OonaJio
II ha stdo la ereeiente toma de conciencia de

qae todos cempartimos ia responsabilidad de la

Soplemento en £spcnol it

OM s p-crs y « J cs-t-dot e* d-e dJ$ f tn; IM pmie-s <de las .
ravnnon en M o m pora estuAm la pcslore! |yceni! en el
Movtm.isato de 3sy Scouts derstacar^o Is mip»rls«»0 cSe ST.

prssione-s. A fa fiqui«cio l«s

Vacaciones federadas'
Slafiana sabacto y el <to~

dias 17 y 18. se efec-
taara en Miami ana reunion
fraternal de ex dirigentes y
activistas de la Federation de
las Juventudes de Accion
CatoJica deCuba.

El encuentro federaclo se
iiiiciara con ana misa mafiana
a las 8 d« Ja tarde en la
Eirrata de la Caridad segaitte
tie un baaquete a las 8 de la
noche en el Hotel Everglades.

El doming© faabra an al-
inuerzo campeslre en los
Jardiaes del Colegio CarroII-
ton. a las 12:30 siefdia.

Las personas interesadas
en recibir mayor informacion
solsre estos actos deben
lianiar a IQS telefonos 558-0192
o 4464917. Leticia Alberiche.
una de las prineipales organi-
zadoras de estos actos,
informa cocno se coEcibio
este encaentro de manana:

"La Idea surgid en Puerto
Rico en la persona de Antonio
Fernandez Nuevo. Pensando
qae Miami era el iugar mas
apropiado para llevarla a
cafao, la envio aqai y ese fue el
eomienzo del proyecto de

. unas "vacaciones fede-
radas". Inmediatamente an
grupo que al igual qee Fer-
nandez Nuevo un dSa pertene-
ciera a las juventades de
Accion Catolica Cubana.
comenzo a celebrar reuiuones
para haeer una realidad de lo
que nacio en Puerto Rico
como ima iluslon."

Aiade Letieia que la pri-
mera reunion fue de caatro,
pero ya hoy hay 14 entusiastas
ex-federados y ex-federadas
trabajando activamente en la
organizacion de los actos.

Como resultado de esta
primera idea, nacio otra en Ja
persona del Padre Luis
Casaboe <ex-federado tam-
bienS — la de la publicacion
de un boletin. El boletln —
Hamado "Clarinada" recor-
<tea<io el iiimno que escriMera

otro entusiasta -ex-fetferado.
Ruben Dario Rumbaut — ya
ha visto la Suz y sirve de lazo
de union eutre tos ex-fede-
rados dondequiera que se en-
caentren: Alabama. Cali-
fornia. Georgia. Illinois.
Indiana. Kansas. Louisiana

New York. Ohio. Wastnogtoc
Y faera 4t los Estad&s

Unidos. Alemania.
Canada. Colombia,
Rica. Espana. Mejico. Pans-
mi. Pert. Paerfc Rtco.
Repiibhca l>omi»icana y
Venezuela

Unos nihos que
depended de Ud.

Per MONS.
ROWAN T. BASTATTER

B'eodor Dostoevski, el
gran escritor ruso, dijo a
fines del siglo diecinaeve que
"no hay asunto tan viejo que
aigo nuevo no se pueda deeir
sobreel."

No pretendernos recla-
znar el origen de estas pa-
labras, pero si tratamos
humildemente en esta epoca
todos los afios de decirles en
una manera informativa y
provocativa unas palabras
acerca de un asunto im-
portante — importantisimo:
los ninos que dependen de
nuestra Arquidiocesis.

Es doblemente importan-
te en estos tiempos ya que
ellos parecen haberse eonver-
tido en nuestros niiios olvi-
dados. Palabras y hechos en
su nombre parecen relegarse
a segundo Iugar, ya que
nuestra atencion parece
concentrarse en otros grupos
mas Uamativos como los
drogadictos y los alcoholicos
jovenes.

Como es natural, simpati-
zamos genuinamente con
todos los esfuerzos para
detener la disposicion a las
drogas entre nuestra
juventud. Pero al mismo
Uempo sentimos que no
debemos perrnitir que esto
disminuya nuestro interes en
los nines que Ilamamos

"mnos dependieittes '*
Tenemos que destacar

dos ideas: niimero uno —
inherentemente ellos son
nines buenos; ntiittero dos —
ellos no escogieron lener que
depender de ustedes si de
nosotros. Familias que-
bradas. padres mal guiados.
sin conocimientos de las
necesidades de nuestra
juventud, padres que por ana
razon u otra buscan "aUvio"
en el alcohol . . , estos
cuadros y otros similares
eontribuyen a la "delin-
cuencia" de un niiio y lo
fuerzan a buscar por otras
partes un hogar, ropa, coruida
y atencion espiritual. Esta es
la esencia del trabajo de su
Catholic Service Bureau.

Nosotros conducimos
aaualmente la Colecta del
Buen Samaritano para poder
mantener estos nobles em-
penos. Solamente una vez al
ano pedimos su ayuda para
esta causa. Este aio la
Coiecta del Buen Samaritano
aera el domingo, 15 de sep-
tiembre, durante todas las
mi;as.

Reeuerden que estos
niiios son dependientes . . .
dependen de USTEDES.
Necesitan SU ayuda. Por
favor, en el nombre del Sefier,
densela el domingo, IS de
septiembre.

Qiie Dios los beediga I

STUDENTS

ISSUES
16, 23 & 30 1

Full EtRforiai coverage In these special "Back To
School" issues to help you "Mr. Merchant" seM
ai! the needs at this time of the year.

THE VOfCE is home delivered to over 62,000
homes each Friday morning and works for you
all week-long. Phone now for an experienced ad-
vertising counselor to help you present your
story to this "8fG" youth market!

^ FOi urosiiJTOi d n 754-2151

paid-Home Mmmi each Friday
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Sobrias reacciones ante
renuncia de Nixon

Bo» mpectos de las eonferendos de renovacicn personal ouswaados en el
lemmario.

Sr. John Vionney por la Catedral de Miami. Arriba, on dngulo del publico. Aba jo, el
Padre Juan Sosa durante su charia.

Lideres religios«s en todo
el pals reaccionaron en forma
sobria y dolorida ante la re-
nuncia de Richard M. Nixon a
la presidencia de los Estados
Unidos. En general, los
Meres religiosos expresaron
un profundo convenciimento
que el pais ha aprendido las
leccionesde Watergate yque
ahora empe^ara a luchar por
la. reoonaliacioB y por un
.mievo enfests en la justicia y
morakdad en el gobierno. El
Cardena l John Krol .
presided de la| Conference

iLSCC), declare que

Una parroquia se
Aier.dier.do a: I'amado de »enc;a. el Estudio v ia oracsor. el

?5.iro Sansr: Padre a la *~a 'Ambienueion" a Ssr.cr se acer^a a T-J puc-D:o
•n \ -a Reconcma- careo tfe Jaim* Satoin. aciiru ccn. su gratia r~~ ''is Sarra-

cin.-! d:ira-:e"e>*t- A M Sanio a ' - comurjdad r«aa:da es ei ir.entos. s:gr.q> c-ncaeeb ae
UP. ».;r s c r.uir.t-rasa de fa- Seminars ei prejasiio de sa presrssria tr. naestr.
rra!:.!*? hiirar^.-s Jt- ia Parr»- &cfc* re-aton la .err . scion mundo F::5a::r.*r.t? V'.c:---r_t-

Dsra Isabel I^ipej d—varr /.I^THX '.^
.i$iy\-,vr<-:. ± -1T. serv:r me;- r 5

er. e. er: SJ Parr ,3^:s i*:- <n.¥je
» -r. las r.z-:em.ed>?i a-

A--

•• •:-.-.*. % cz\-\.iT. Var. *

i 'n Sjcerdo'e
fvikr ha vtvido p;r :6 af.os er.
'"-jrca drj Sur \

Humanidad: Memoria de 7 Dias
Por ei DR. MANOLO REYES •fall embargr. jnuchos nan caido

asesj.nad-js en ias parede* dei
rr.uro aar. .-uando iz. ftuma-

51?! a no pâ wtdo tn mu-nio d?

•i?; lado t-f^nanssta trat.j d°
imumoir a tsda ve!ac:dad er,

unww'rw mwio jngi«fs« y naota ntspono se reynian totias }as
d« Aorfes Jsibltcoi eft ingfe* y esponol «wspic»«d«s per noches en «n octo de fraisintdod parroquiai. £rs ta foto
ta parr&quio de St. AgoAe y e f r e d ^ s en «l Seminereo Mensefter Ag«stin Ronwjn, Director de to Ermita de la
St. John Vionney. Al ferminwr cade charkt Sos gropos de Coridad, ofredende ona de sus charfas !

iliiii Miami y
el Mundo

camente inevitable*',
aun asi profundamente "•
rosa".

* * *

El gobernador de New
Jersey, Brendan T. Byrne,
promulgo un proyecte de ley
que permite la compra de
libros escolares para escnelas
parroquiales y escuelas pri-
vadas en general. La nueva
ley es la primera fase del pro-
grama de la admioistracion
de Byrne para promtilgar me-
didas legales de ayuda a las
escuelas privadas que puedaa
ser deciaradas consti-
tacionales por la Corte Su-
prema de las Estados Cnidos.

g o b i e r n o dictatorial del
P r e s i d e n t e Park Chung Hee.
E I P a d r e Edmid j . Mo£fett.

t r a b a J a e n e l Servicio

Cat61ico de Leprosos en Seul
d e c l a r 6 q u e deplora las viola-
c i o n e s d e , o s d e r e c h o s
h u m a n o s , p e r 0 c u a i q u i e r

corte de la ayuda aementaria
e I p e l i g r 0

 y
d e u n a t a q u e

militar por par te de Corea del
N o r t e E i P r e s i d e n t e d e I

NCC.ei to. W. Sterling Gary,
exti0rto a I Congreso a conti-

:"te> t-.n e i
;v, ><~-brc ia^

__ :errr.in.ar con !a
;r.j»r:-"- J>'?r. -r. avuda m h t a r v economics a

•AC. T.f.i sac-er- e5P pain ante ias der.unt-ia> de
.:€"<"* Ar.:^;- .'.•slaricnes ae '05 derecho<

;.jman.w por p a n e dei

J: *

suardsai Su detu-

s:rs pueblo r.-tt
aiienle .-e dt-baie

tentaruio.-. del

. ; . ; ;>>

M«reced©ra de iado
es in presentation de So obra
muiicai " 8 Hombre de la
Mancho" que se es!a preien-
tarvde hasfra ef domtngo 25 en
ei Gviman Hall. La actuaaon
del actor mexicano Ciaudio
Brook CMRO el Quijote, se««n-
dado par icw cubanos Mario
Martin *n Santho y A»to
Margarita Marfmez Casado
como DoloR^a, fonTsidables,
Lamenfablemente e) espacio
no nos pe?mi!e ejcfendernos
mas iobre uno obra que
eslamos cornentando pocas
horas ciespues de hafa«rfa
disfrutado, y ya casi tin
tiempo para e$;a edicion.
E^tas paginas e si a ban ya
teTminedas, pwe cswiricle-
ramM que habla que ir.cloir
de fades modes un breve
l o m e n f a r i s sofare **t*
esfuerzo que pone Ian en alto
ef nombre del teatro hispano
en ki Roftda. Una obra que
ha udo acfamodo en fada el
mundo' por su musico y tu
mensaje y que ah ore se
preteoJo en idioma espcnol,
no da be perderve por no die,
prindpafmewte p«r asjw^Jos
que por «*tirpe hispatia y
forma do« cris*iarw oman ki
busquedo de un "ideal"
superior dm justicia y amor en
pos de "un muitdo mejor".

nuar la ayuda a Corea del Star
solo a camfaio de garantias
que "el gobierno de ese pals
realizara reformas demo-
craticas."

* * *

La Conferencia Catdlica
de Pennsylvania entrego ana
lista de 18 problemas qae de-
Meran ser considerados por
ambos partidos politicos en
sus plataformas electorales
de Noviembre de 1974. Estos
problemas, que incluyea
ayada a los ancianos,
derecbos civiles, derecbos de
los trabajadores agrieolas,
libertad edueaeional, preser-
vaeiou de la vida y otros
debeu ser eonsiderados en las
plataformas electorales "por
sits dimensioned bumanas y
morales", dectoro la organi-
zacion.

EICanaH de te!?vn.
WOCN Radio jmesaron ,•
semana una pre.-ent«-< ,
bilingue del NoUcieri \
Ralph Reaicfc a Sa< -3 -Jr ;.:
tarde. EM ei nuevo fiisien- >
nuestro compar.ero Mano.
Reyes lee m espanol s.:mui-
taBeamente a iraves de
Ocean Radio las nov..iu* au.-
Reaick ofrece en inBit-

Moiisenor Jose Gut-rra
Campos, <Aispo de Cuent-j
Esp&BSi, celebrd ana soitrjjpi.
Mi&a conmemorando t-I it••<:••
simo-octavo aniversaric tl.'
levaatamieato militar -Jui
gida por ei Gescraihii;.-
Francisco Franco % •,;••
resaltd en la guerra ;iM> •.
Espana (IB3&-3SI. M«n,-,; •:
Guerra Campos, consjd«itlt'~.-j
nno de los prelados V.IA
conservadores dentro de !.i
jerarquia hispaaa, recordci *.
los participantes en ta Miisa
que obispos espanoies y de
todo el mando apoyaron el
levantamieato militar contra
la JFlepdblica espaoola, > que
los obispos de Espana entre-
garon uxta deciaracidn colec-
tiva en I93T tlamando al
Ie v a n t a m i e a t o " U E S
cruiada". Las palabras de la
Iglesia eat-onces, "tfiehas en
la bora del martirio", son asln
relevaotes para la Espana de
hoy, agregd M&nsenor Guerri
Campos.

mpotecas en la
del CQMRtry Club

Investment
Corredores de Hipolecas con Liceticia y Flanza

E Cc"-~-?rc a B vs F* : • » - , • : • : - -

Pida Informacion Gratis

iliiillliliiiMi

OS«?ECC>ON

CIUOAD . . .

TELEFONO .

1
I
1
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Fear grips Italy after bombings
ROME — INC ,• - Italians

regardless of class or political
stance have reacted -vAth
horror, and with a. certain
amount of iatderiyiag fear, to
recent terrorist bontbtsgs and
threats of more to cease.

With tinprecedeizteti
speed. Premier Mariano
Raa»r*s ministers of t ie ia-
tenor, justice and defense
have rushed anti-terrorist
legislation into parliament.

Pope P a u l VI h a s
txxniu&g wfticfe

aroused nation-wide horror, a
plastic bomb aboard the
Home-Munich express lhat
killed 12 and injured 48 on
Aug 4

HE has also expressed tots
"severe censure of repeated
barbarous terrorist sclimvf-
which are completely unjusti-
fied and which debase UH?

of mankind '

An extremist nght-wsn?
underground organization
calling itself " Grow* Nero"

or **Blacfe Order/" has claim-
ed responstbibty tor Urn trsfes
txsrs&tne aa<i to* t«rea«r«a
to take a f tatter feesvy t&tl <A
Jives in ftiiare boaUssgs.

• 'Tie Xaa iatser daf us*
ise si» Befits m 156 It cws-
i;n"rfet I© live for a great IlaJy
fssosi and Nan." ciass&d 3
jfssfieS fwstd by a spe-eia; sets-
terror s^satf of poiicv experts
whicfj lias been »p*rafisf
since a bessb fspbsccs as
Brescia killed eight aad u:-
jared S5 last May

Os Aag- S ftare were few
bemb esplest** estsde local
cells sf it* Itaitaa Saciai
Stave-mem party, t nes-
fsicat js&iKtl party Poilee
Je*f tiiese fesjjksp torn Se
tfee f wfoie to Seft-rngg r«s«»
ijas io ifee taraSsogs at-
minted ts &e S

i i f anus c&cfees are tak-
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THURSDAY, AVfi. I I

SftTOROAT, *OG.

i- 3

"". s— i -»S"-

PARISH SERVICE
STATION GUIDESw bnttal

*d»<f)««» ptrmesSsrj Ifejs film
SUKOSY, ASJG. :

JANITORComplete Cor Serv-"c«"

. r - " * 'I, A 5 . - = s "
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

iWOKOAY, AUS. I f

* i-afc-e *c» «s . ' i «-o *ss ss;

s-s Fa— .

Me <: as3 * ;a! cr
TUESDAY, AUG. 2C

4 s — S »V r>cftes!e' *73 ' J-ot>ec-
* c-ac-e *c asit,"*! a*»d Bds.eicen's

* c^as e *̂ r ad_e*s and sdctescenis;
s?«3 c'ass * ca* ar
5 X p T 12 Scea^ Pret'v Peggy '^o
CI3S5!f=C3fIC
11 p.m. (4} The Tiger Makes Out (Unob-
iecficnabfe for aduifsl
H : ^ p.m. 14) Reach F cr GJory CNo
cfassf *ic3tion |
H:3Q p.m. i\Q\ Sxperimens in Terror
i'4Jncb;ectJonabie for adults and asl^es-
'cents)

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2!
10 a.m. {b} Ceyrifdowr* To Dscmsrfay
?Ns c!a ssif leaf ion?
i p.m. C6J Union station tUsioblec-
t:u?raS?>e fsr a^ylfs and adolescents)
3:33 p.f^i. n o j EsEanrf Of The &lue
DSiphjns ?N3 clgssif JCatiGr-̂
4 p.m. {5; Love And Kisses lUnafciec-
ticrsafess fSF adulfs and adolescents^
5 p.m. Si; A Girl Named TamjHc iQtjjec-
ticnafele ir: part for a*§ >
OBJECT1OM: This film lades sufficrenf
compensajion for the tow moral torn

ytxfll iKwer knmv
how mocli good

d
If i.t so cars spare even ,i fesv f» >ur

week, > au csa help people
OiU she \i>iuniary-/V:t)"n C<-n:

i v«>iif hrivn. Or wrat;
Ua!i»i-erV \ f c h s n ^ . >n. D C 2vC!

t

SERVICE STIkTi0«
De/rvery Servi

N.E. 2nd Awe. of 99th Si.
Mio?nt Srtores

758-2998

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Proptefor — Lorry Coboypy

1 CRAMDON BLVD,
KEY BISCAYNE

BM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

ERViCE
MECHANIC

ON
DUTY

GULF SERVICE
PH: 681-3133

John Pastorello, Prop.
N.W. 7th Ave. & 125th St.

J Assumption&St, Gregory's I

POMPANO BEACH
SALES SERVICE

PAT PERROTTA, PROP.

2793 East Atlantic Siyd.
Pomparto Beach, Florida
EXP£BT MECHANIC

Phone: 941-2600

949-8316
« FUNERALS «

* ALL OCCASIONS J fil

49 ApS«

e^fsT s
*«$ AS

Xt tow ^e*it»-

ttfiH Paint Cs

Sal* Tra l l t r

£.£ TRA'LER

2 S*. Nea*" «•«

i re

S7-S7M.

C i. :s S f -
5 4 *

Renf
Ha,

2 BEDSiVI. 2 3&TH S2C5
"; Carts** tffagss a *•• 'ssa* r»e

; CCM3F APT FOR SALE N.W.

FOR SALE
CO-OP &PT

5! Mary's ows ;.r*es. &

"jig <r»"f5 rrrs s«t.

KRAEER FUXERAL HOME

Fon Laadeidaie

Sample Road Deerftell Beacb

R, Jay Krueer. Fur.i ral

Pc.-r.yar,c fteach

iras A*«er « p

21—Misc. F»r

SACS

72* C^e*y *wC

Sate

IF?CI

tires

^a'a -

m.
ires - ftilty

Carl f , Skik
FUNERAL O;«ECTOP

CARL F. SLADE

Hioleofi Palm Springs Sird
800 Polm Ave. 1325 W. 49»ti St. 8231 Bird Rd.
TeK 888-3433 Tet*822-3G81 TeL 226-1811

Vi?«CiAL BISQUE AND
GOLD COP FEE TABLE 856-

* ;̂y rr!ai~*«na'sj:e. Call J.

I<£YSS CO -*S«h YEAR

41—Hwm5 fer Rsnt S.W.

ST AGATHA PARISH
L-;ke re«. spo*!ess 3 oedfr. Fia

d'apes- a-1" c o d ca*pcr»,
fenced sack yard G-. quiet
sfree* C:sse fc C-f*3; Paris
SCNJS' and sheps^g. S375, per

ont».
MULLEN. SNC. REALTOR

Or#jrrs#f€w'#'f-J. <^rmc\

r FrM.'ff4/
CaBtolic

Dtrectoi

ACTIVE MEMBER OF I_ITT|_E FLOWER PARISH*

140 S«, BIXiE
B0iLY»00D / FLORIOA

PHOHES23-f5Sl

FUNERAL
HOMES

FT i^'JOEBSAlE

m s. FEDSSAI. awr. s»i i

DAN H. FAIRCHILD-L.F.D.

e
Funeral rPbme

{»35} 390-1444
1444 a Federal Hwy. / D££RF}£LD BEACH
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TELL

WSTHA

CALL: Y0L1E
at,..

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

50 Real Estate

Conscientious Realty service
for the home seSSer ar»«! buyer
in the St. Lawrence, St.
James. Holy Family. Visita-
tion, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in ail above parishes.
Utee call.
mm VIOLET COLE

R E A L T Y INC.
1553 N.E. 164 St. 94?-S144

SI—Lots & Acreage

S2-H.B.

2 bain fa*r-;y
r r den. carped i«rvraci»-

j late. Near schcois Ex i ' as
1651-276? 651-3403.

I New- 3 bedroom 2 batn air
• cond garage, pa?iO 225 N.fc.
i»52r»d ST. S42,S0O

J

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTIOM THE
VOICE

52—n.W.

3 Bea*. I Batr -
<"rr, Asoes^cs sn-n
Uf i i i ty app»-a^ces
neeflea a* fer SCA" :
681-8733

se Large
Ms Mtg

Beet»»ifw.: 3 bes»" 2 oa:n house,
*er razc *ioo'-s 2 large a >r cend
Near Palmers X-iAay Own-
er * J! pa/ *>Sii sf cscs ng cast.
Celt j . Charrosfiir.
THE KEYES CO -49** YEAR

Of* 823-&336-£<es ?59-:388

52—No. ftSiami Beach

6 BEDR 3 BATHS double tot
B • g **. ouse ga rage -nea r

schoois fine area 754-482!

55—Out of State Property NX.

IN THE COOL
NO CAROLINA

MOUNTAINS
Four bedr t *c story *h>fe
••cuse •uitt'. ba*n paveo road

lot of house for the money.
S10, ODD.
100 acres of mountain green-
ery, wi th roi l ing ridges, quiet
hoiiows and beaut i fu l pure
mountain streams. Good
young timber. Excellent loca-
tion. Most assurdeJy, inves-
tors price. S60,000.
66 acres of rolling grassland
farm with beautiful views of
mountain streams. Good barn
and a few wooded acres an
outstanding farm for only
S535. per acre.
Beautiful 15 acres with state
maintained road furnished.
Several springs and a nice
stream running through the
property'5600. per acre.
Many more, write for free list.

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
BOX 6)2

West Jefferson,
No. Carolina 28a94

919-877-1671 982-2635,924-8660

55—Out of State Property

NO. CAROLINA MOUNTAIN
REAL ESTATE

FREE LIST
Parsons Real Estate

Box 612
West Jefferson.

No, Carolina 28694
919-877-167! 982-2635 924-8660

REAL ESTATE
FT. LAUDER0ALE

BE AN ANGEL!
List your property in Blessed
Sacrament, St. Anthonys, St.
John the Bapt ist Par ishes.
W i th us. Reputable, Con-
scientious service.

V IRGIN IA OESTER
REALTOR ASSOC.
All ied Realty, Inc

2734 E. Oakiand Park Blvd.
Ft . Lauderdale, Fla. 564-164)

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Properties
NO. PA.S' 3 E A C r-1 CCJN*"«

31 WEST 20th STREET
R.viero Beech . V I 4-0201

Hl-RISER REALTY
CONDOM1NIUMS-

HOMES-APTS.
Ocean Pompano, North-
east-Gait Ocean Mi le, 229A
Commerc ia l B lvd. , Lau-
derdaie-by- fhe-Sea, F f .
Lauderdale, Fla. 33308.

771-6562

MINI RANCH
FiVE ACRES a! cattle type
land. The property lies off
route 74 se**esT *se o<g
sa«e ana *ne z *v of Pan*a
Goraa YES t~'s proper*-/
*as a -ass a"i is sever-
es a-td 3 is s 63 *t Kg*»

F:VS ACsjjES
$3 995.23 - $93 33 MO

Q3 G0*?D3*i

452-3713

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE

533 * a CASH, TERWi r
FCH -OWE » T 5 , '

CSSS 2 ' T e
ri S31

52 Hsmes fer Sale

S2—C««te fee Sale

T & i A IR COK'CITlO
Sa--es a-nS prompt s e t
«**s*Je!s Stay cue* * * * ea
*.«* T i J P*»e°e MH

AR;E A I R CG-NO;T,C

Haass' depend^e w

#8—BuiMers * Cswtr.

HIHG-

e Free

S—General H o w * J?*f»asrs

AL C#.*< DO T
,* J* -S8SS PA'S' lSG

es ETC Ca, A_ - ?53-5?3*

fttadyMm

JACK O«= A _ L * ? * 2 E S

Landscaping

Lawn *A»»er S*rwc*

Paperhangtng Roofing

Paper Hanging Bill's Roofing
S W. Coral Gables area Cat! i Roof r e p a f s . Re-roofing ms-
264-33?? after 5 pecJsons Free estiTiate, gua-

j rantee Al l Oade. 754-2618

60—Pest Control

Kls_L THOSE BUGS
PEST COf«TRCL

S* :- f EOD'E- PL-8-446? Wcrr-gs
afer * 30 P M

Pool

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERV:CE

Repa ' s s^?s es

REAL BUY
BEOR ! B*

* 3 TA*C

BISHOP ROOFSHG CO.
Rosf Repairs Roo* Inspection
A ! Work Licensed. Insured &
Guaranteed S93-5544

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTSC
TAt^K CO

Pj ' "po^*s , repaTs 24 r̂ " ser-
tf.ee 592-3495

Plastering

Sep*)C •ar'KS escaped c - a i "
' t f -e as reta.tj 461-44S3 es-
J cars- 836-8262

S, A .

»B 5 ^ .

BY T
a?

Ca.1!

1 sas?

2 A V PLASTER

CARE Z~

U SEPTIC TANKS
Sep'.-c rarKS ceased & 'e-
ca r ed dra.r.f;e i s i.-.s^a' es

• 2*4-4272
.1

Signs

REAL
BARGA1M

3 5JS-

•*"^v Pare-. *•% ce* •***5, ss t r s I

. UB-TiSt ,

c; i e'e
-a«*s 3o

i CSS E*.

C*P Pete y

?S2-1§58
far semes

•"•3 _ :

• Plumbing

-J EDVITOSiGNS
* TRUCKSWALLS

•• GOLD u,EA-F
i 9C K- W S4*r> Si PL8-7C25

^ GABLES

3a ' s S. Sa ei

. ELEiftS |S«i=.:'i v
: Steam &r Sfiampoo f ̂  = ~,s»^f;

—«eme tor Sale
IM*S Estate*

iC—General Home Repstrs

fi, 733-4 5S3.
24S ti Vt 720$ Awe. OWNER

r. C«rj»ni»"y,

Kfifl. Wyrs, In Miami

Wte*i«g »i«J Slsragc

Phil Palm
Plumbing

: REPAIRS &
i ALTERATIONS
| CALL 891-8576

i Refrigerator Repair

Sox «£

60—Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE Si , '
COVERS. MADE 'A "
YOUR M A T E R I A L S C -
OURS. CALL JACK 75-S-£-e"-
ANYTtME

Venetian Bl ind Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS- REFHASHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HO>/.E

S T E A D C R A P "
115? N W. 117 S* &SB-271'

Windows

Paf ts screen ing - C .>••"•
Sceen Dosrs G:ass S' i
Dssr - Fast Serv«ce - f
P«-,CBS ALL WINDO'A CO ; -*
3339 78!3 8 : 'd Raac.

Window & Wall Washing

'A-»iJo*s *asneo screer-s

•rg A* Dee "Member S*.
Marys" 7S7-387S c 7SI-25i:.

Wifwfow Sepair

SEMERAL WiHOOW
REPAIR

Doc Reca'-s

3755 B;rd J?cajf V 3""
448-2899 443-?;T7

• H H H H H I
. SAVE.

PREE
fc dare ses

Ps.4-25«3

i Rool * Coating

SVA: CBS
Roofs Cleaned

% EX-

PRESSURE Ct-EAXED

A S ACCEP"
S E R C H A P 3 E

. L. Cherry

LL S WH«TE ^?COf

paries S35 -jp
free ett .'ss^rga i

in*erjor, exleriw, roof clean-
ing and coatsitg K5-58W.

CLEAN S35 - COAT 595
TILES, GRAVEL—BOND-
ED. WALLS, AWNINGS,
POOLS, PATIOS, BRICKS,
WALKS. 947-6465. 373-8125,
949-0437. SNOW BRITE.

S^ATE.

MINIMUM
3 tines 412 Words*

1 Time 3 Times 4 Times
$2.18 $5.« $6.00

Extra liaes - We esc*
per insertion.

STA«T AD, -ASS c CA*

Mail Your Ad to: VOICE CLASSIFIED
P. 0. BaxWm
Miami, Florid? 33138
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Role of Ford assessed

New President called 'Christian gentleman
fcsa page 1

csneefe any gmtt" for this, the priest said
-Tins eellocpj SIKSWS to me be believes m

secrecy in foreign affairs and is oat to be
trusted "

Ford "has attempted to cut the heart ees
of Brown v, tbe Board of Education< the 1954
Supreme Court decision against school
segregations." Father Dnoan said "He is
opposed to efforts to desegregate and ts op-
posed to feda-ai landing fur basing "

THE PRIEST said that m 1965 Ford
• voted to mangle tbe Voting Rigfiis Act"" He
pointed out that fee new President, as a con-
gressman, had vcted again?! Medicare
against the Office of Economic Opportunitv.
afa«r»st the Model Cslie? urban renewal
program, against rest sussrfies and "to rat
every cv.il ngfsts bill."

•fie fcas sever voted against the military
and has opposed even modest efforts to
±nyn;sfe military spending." Father Dnnan
said He always aad everywhere supported
tne war ;r. Vsetsam "

The priest cante&dsd that Ford could
feave voted fc-r civil ngftts Isgsslaann without
any bacsiash fceeaase his district is
p-t&JRinantly wMte This circumslanre
irale Ford s sttoattos different frans that of
the laie PresHfect Lyr-dor B Johnswi. who
'.•jf •j'sed civs! rights as a Texas €c*igressmar,
ar.4 p4sljed for civil rights legislation as
President. Father Driaan said ~I can't see
any indication that fee would taJce more affir-
mative action oa civil rights **

A Washington-based Catholic legislative
esasaltar-t WHO has known Ford for 16 years.
both here and in Michigan, disagreed from
Father Drinan's view of Fort's civil rights
record * He's set as anti-civil rights man,"
&e consultant said.

He contended: feat to say Ford amended
civil rights bills to weaken them was "not a
fair reading to insure that tbe final bill would
have enodgb votes for* passage "Hubert
Humphrey • Democratic Senator from
Minnesotar was doing the same toing."

Tbe consultant said that Rep Charles
Dsgsp Jr. *B-MidL-. a black Congressman
from Detroit, "soidd say that Gerry Ford is
sue of the finest, fairest men in terms of race
relations tibat he's ever known." The consul-
tant said that Biggs mask remarks to that

effect at a luncheon fa* gave ia Fmi'M fesssr
when Ford became mmnif tesier of tbe
House

Hie eoasaltaat also pointed oat !i»i Ute
Grasd Rapids district ' » <me o£ tie most
conservative iij fte oauea" siai Ford ''feit iJ
was his obligate?© to repzmemt the feinet'"

Port! '"has had a Icwg nttaiiOfsstup as
Congressman witfc ttoe Catholic consnttntty in
Grand Rapids,*" the consultant saitf sasdisss
been "in f request coalsct wjtft Use Cstftsitf
education people there""

THE NEW prestfeit is "a %«ry s:rasf
sapporter of pnva.e edueabsa and test fceeo
for many years. * fee said He has $pmm?t£
many bills to pr-rods tat benefits ft«r psrecis
of tumpubhc irfc-3̂ 1 children SJK! was a rfuef
sponsor of tbe firsi tax credit fell" w&ch
provided a tax credit of up to 5C« percent <rf the
tuition paid :o coflpsbltc ahooJs Ep te- a j su!
of $400 per dependent

In campaign liseraiare referrjEg ?? Jiw
bill. Ford said'" I believe ihat pareaJs jsave a
constttuuon&t ngfe; ic- seed U»$r ^faMreo la
nonpablic schools Bat ins I ngfe* is irnjasfed
when the financial b'Jtder, is so ereat Ujst i!
cannot be borne w;:b-33t isnsearable fisaiii-aa
hardship "

Although Ford was onpnaHy ajBa-sst
federal aid toediicatJOJigeaeralSy, Ifcecfcsa:-
taot said, "his positioa always was ib&i if
there -was going to be federal atd. pn*ate
schools should be tresfed equailv *

Donald Lecnsn, assistant sapent&to&ent
ol educatjtm is the GtaM Rapals di»ese.
c«ifinned that Msgr Hemtau H Zettss.
diocesan su^nateadent of aiacaiioa and
Ivan Zylsira. attenmistrator of goventrseat
relations of the National Uwea ef Cbns'JSf:
Schools, a Protestaol torgmizabm. "-fcsv«
had wOTderful cssperalion with Gerry Ford.
Even- time he came to Grand Rapltfe'sa aide
and set up a meeting."

Lerawn added, "He trodemajKls car
problems and he listens "

On another issae tn wfetcb Calfeslics have
manMested particaiar interest, abomon.
Ford has taken a positen 'acc-eptaKe to
Catholics,"' said Thomas Casaieio. managirvf
editor of the Western Michigan Catfeolic

In tbe fall of iS72, FonJ made speeches
against the legalization of atseriioa daring a

Plot on cardinal denied
3CEX0S AIRES Argen-

tina — l NC — Miguel Enn-
qu=?. oae of the highest rank-
ing ieadere of the Chilean
Mr veinent of the Revoiu-
ticnarv Left 'MIRs has
ffen;ed that ehere is am leftist
plot against Cardinal Raul
Siha's life.

The denial came in a
letter to Cardinal Silva of San-
tiago. Chile, published here in
fee Peronist leftist magazine
AJ Frane.

Enriqaez also praised
Cardinal Silva's defense of
human rights in Chile and said
that the MIR would continue

Motion reps Sowlef
f reef men! of Christians

LONDON - me* _ A
motion deploring "the activ-
ities of the Soviet govern-
ment in restricting the reli-
gious freedom of those who
practice the Christian faith"
has been pat before the House
of Commons.

Hie motion, introduced by
Liberal Member of Parlia-
ment Alan Beith, lists seven
ways Christians are harrass-
ed.

Those harassraents range
from imprisonment to taking
^children away from parents,
the motion asserts. Other

harassments include fines for
attendance at religious
meetings and discrimination
in jobs and housing.

Beith commented that the
attempt of Soviet Jews to emi-
grate from the Soviet Union
has drawn attention to the
plight of Jews. The issue of
emigration usually does not
arise in the case of Chris-
tians, he pointed out.

The Liberal MP said he
had introduced tbe motion to
"make it clear that the plight
of these people is not forgot-
ten in the West."

Fights penalty removoi
In Victimless crimes1

NEW YORK — (NO —
Trappfst Father Aidan Carx of
Mepkin Abbey, Moncks
Corner, S.C., has charged that
the removal of penalties for
alleged "victimless crimes"
would, "in our culture, be tan-
tamount to the state's regard-
ing it as morally permis-
sible." For many citizens, he
said, "what is lawful is there-
fore moral."

Writing in the Homlletic
and Pastoral Review, Father
Carr said that in discussing

" v i c t i m l e s s c r i m e " —
prostitution, gambling, homo-
sexuality, etc. — the Catholic
mind must be ready to stress
that man is not allowed to COH-
tent himself with merely "in-
dividualistic morali ty."
Rather, he added, quoting
from the Second Vatieaa
Council's document. The
Church and the Modern
World, "every day human in-
terdependence grows more
tightly drawn and spreads by
degrees over the whole
world."

its efforts agamsi the ralsag
military junta there

Cardinal Siiva sa:d la^t
April that threats against his
life had been made The
Chilean military junta later
announced thai a "leftist plot
aimed at Cardinal Ram Silva'
had been uncovered and that
around-the-clocfe police
protection had been provided
for the Chilean prelate.

"WE have contacts with
all of the left «leftist parties
and groups^ and we know of
no group within it that sep-
ports terrorism against indi-
viduals, much less against
you." Enriqaez told Cardinal
Silva in his letter.

The Chilean govern-
ment's claims and the police
guard it established for the
cardinal. Enriqaez wrote,
were "a farce" for publi-
city's sake. He said they were
aimed at diminishing the im-
pact of Cardinal Silva"s
statements on human rights
as well as the Chilean
Bishops' Conference state-
ment of April 24 criticizing
some of the Chilean junta's
policies and scoring " a
climate of fear and repres-
sion" in present-day Chile.

The MIR was formed in
the late 60's by groups of mid-
dle class university students
and soon star ted urban
guerrilla activities in Chile's
main cities. It remained out-
side President Salvador
Allende's Popular Unity coali-
tion government after the
Marxist leader's election in
1970.

The MIR continued to ad-
vocate violent revolution to
briny socialism to Chile after
Ailerde 's election, and
organized violent takeovers of
farms and factories, con-
tributing to the general chsos
that led to Allende's downfall
through a military coup.

f wfcci fee «gs

said lisey :e;i Fast We dor. t fc-el

TA«IMG rtte salts <rf office a s Wm 3S*fe Prs&kfent of the iip»*ed Stales in the Easf
Rocn C! *f*e WrsSie Hawse Ayg, * *s <**ra>id FcnJ Mrs. Betty Fortf jrsrts oo as
C*".:ef Justice a* * e Ita'feci Sfa'fi* Wa'f«f. fiyrger adfslnlste's ***̂  os*h *"r tw.e

relerer-diaT. tsstpatfr ss Midsifas and vtfted became nee p-r«j*leiii W espSajs why tbey
jegskta^ aberttan w»* wppeseit «• ifce swt«s* nfbts sirt€n4-

a year, alter Use Sap-wise C«ort ifees-

Fcrd ss:d I bdwve lfc# cwsrt i e r s s s on
it*»msti «««: uso &r sad am ssfjfKwfiag ef- si»t sis
forts to feiisf atei,i a wise sj*d rssjx^si&ie what n* want ^ r * " tfea? s- ?o B*«*are dai
re«ses m xbe earres! raosf " Use tews "person as sssi M *S» F::;JJ &sd

He «*as tbe c<s|KsiScr of a ptapageA cm- FatuteeaHh Air^a<te«ots ia tfee C«arattt:ii<r
ajneaiiiieot pnmdztg tiat tie «oaSJi apoJy to !l» uabcm efesM
csis»t ^ r 5sy t" S. fjnMictiem Tbe ajses^neets farfcd «pnv»,ig any

ifeng, sr prcfataisf J S I S B df Ule li^rtv or yrsperty wntsest c&*
tht pseijee af ai»rt»s " process of law Varies? rigfci to ;ife

Mr? Glcna Xleia. ^liseal reposes* «^ssaan«!S beueve Gas a iasnaa ncftJ?"
R CStascTJS fw i*tfe. as ami- a i ^ ^ i i e « j , apytesg t ie arafsdments i> Use

(. sati tfest i^stS»rs nf ^^ern. WBSIS prcvid# grgater pra
UK &ifsss2»ttsn s e t ws jb F « € jsa« ijefonr fee sf»inss a te t i s s

SCHOOL PI1NC1PALS

IIS
I E COVER

ARE YOU COVERED?
STUDENT ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Founders Life Assurance
Company of Florida

Tailor made coverage for
your school. We handle com-
p l e t e p a c k a g e f rom
coverage to claims. For full
information — NOW! Phone
collect — 813/822-0309.
Mel Parker will give you
personal service . . . or
have your agent call me.

MX. "Mef" Parker
Regional Vice President
FcwKfers Ltfe
P.O. Box 10051
SI. Petersburg, Ffa. 33733

School.

Location.

Sports.

Grades . Enrollment

Person is Charge _

Phone.
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